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. · ~ Anthropolokras a major·at 
_,,./ Wesletn.ls In danger or becoming 
extinct. . · 
The combination or a lilrlne 
~ .u,, a '2,36'mllll n budget cul 
and the We, tern XXI documenl 
d0c-e■phalllini t'he department 
· has put It In jcopardy; sald Klran 
Cunnlniham, one or.the dep¥(• • 
ment 's ~wo ianlhropology profes• 
son. 
• Jr. Cun-
nln1ham·•• ♦ n.r. ·. 
one-year pc,, · 
slllon Isn 't .,_ M 
replaced by 
OIi 'tall '· 
there will'be majors a,ul 
nQ mafor or 
minor ·orrer- ·se;,n, Mi,wn. 
ea , and few · • 
cla11e1 -wlll · i,c ~ dq,o,t-_ 
114! orfered u 
eeqeraJ elec•. . ,wpct, 'du . · · 
lives. 
• 0 t_ b. e r 1NOSt it(, Mr 
depanmenls " '· · 
will be ar:• -J&a'il. 
reeled by the 
h I r I n I . ---,,----11-m• but 'anlhtopolcisY Is In a 
"Unlq e lltuattoo because lt'a·lhe 
ot1 one that. probably baa the 
rellllt,y of!ly\111, • 1he,1ald. . 
Tbere are .st majors . and 
aaw,n mlnon. IJI tjle department, 
tbe' moil It"s ever had, said 
· Antbropolo17 Profeuor Jack 
Sdlock, ' 
We'1ern'1 10-member unlver• 
ally bud',et commlllee~balred 
• by Prealdenl Thoma, Merectllh, . 
has asked all departm~11h to · 
submit a proposed buclaet work• 
.lii1 with either a 3 percent or 8 
, percent cut. T!\e proposall were 
• due "yesterday, and Ille commit• . 
tee will melt Tbunday to •evalu, · 
..: ate ttie lmpaeJ of the culsfo the . 
... A■'111■~1'•Lon, .P~U a 
). 




, •' .. . 
. Tuesda . 
NOflMlber~2 
1991 .· i 
.; 
. .. . . • . . • . • . . • •. J(j,tWi1,n/Hm,J4 . 
.A.-. ....... ..i _, mysterious fliers.end~ cou~ of phone calls cie~ed an Immediate frlendshlp-between Flatwoods senior ·· 
• llro e,,b,y ri.~lle freshman Apr\! ~@Yne- They P05e<!·ye~ at phOne~ on the comet'of Htti and Center.~tree~. · 
;Wtong, ritun1>er·~eS cOnneetioh 
♦ Starth ;_ ..;.,,.,;,.;.., wo,na,s "1 .; .. 101~1 ·10 take out a l\all•- ad in .~So H,ad lo prdYe h..,r wrong.• 
JV' "•~;:., . the He~Jd; bul l~ .was too expensive, a.nd I lie knew her name was April, and he 
prompts massive,~,. C~,npatg,f_ IJgured she might 1101 read the classiOeds," . lbolight she Uved on campus, so Bradley 
Bradley said. "I had to reach the mosl peo- shelled out ne~rly $20 for.the nlers and 
■ Y J.L.Ja ■■ aa ■ 
• They were everywhere. . •. 
0venr1111, 111mdred1 or white men 
sprouted from unlftf?ll,y bullillnp1 tele-
phone poles and bullellq boards. Students 
who normally overlooud •R_._ata • 
Wanted" and •ear for-Sate• ll&u stopped 
· to puule over lbe Olen' qulr!Qi me .... e, 
• Aprll -Tlio whim of chance, when 
romblned wllb an ele,ment ol mystery, can . 
se~, to mate Ure More lnteres\lne. You.rs 
: 1ruly,Jlm 'The Wi:ong ~umber'" 
. Whether passen-by thouebt II romantic, 
desperate 'or plain biun'e, most -nled lb 
know w)lat the lieck was golne on . . 
The man \,<,hind th-:_ mystery Is Fial• 
. · woods senior Jim Bradley, wbo prlnte<I, and 
lacked up~ nlera In an errort t_o Ond a '. . . 
.&l_rl who dialed bCi numb4!r by accident.· 
pie the most Inexpensive Way, so I used bqan plastering the univers ity Wednesday 
liiers.• • · · night:'. A fe•ale ac_compllcc made sure they 
)t alf started whorl a girl called his were in cw,r,; _w0111en's dornl. 
apartment last Tuesday looking for some- Whelibe Rnished at 5 In lhe tnorning, 
oae named Jennifer. Bradley said they his April papers w~re posted 1to111 lhe bot-
talked ror a few moments about wJ"Ong · tom or College Street! to Downing Univcrsi· 
num.btn,then bung up, . ly Center. · • / · . 
Five llllnutts later. she called back lo ';Then l•Ju.sl wailed to see whal would 
ask, "Arc you drunk, or are you lhls nice lo llappcn.• ., . . . 
everyone?" ' , Bradley's mystery woman, Scoltsvllle 
Bradley said lhey lalk~ for 15 minutes, f'reshman April P.ayne, was walklng lo class 
"juit gooOng atound." but to,rard the e'hd Tbursdty when she saw a phone booth co•• · 
of the co""ersallon, the mystery woman ered with the (lien. 
started lo ·gel a "little cocky" because he · " I plillW one orr, and my jaw lilerally 
,didn't have·her phorie number. dropped. I wish I could have seen myselr, 
: "She safd,'J_c,n call you but you can't bttau.se I probably IQOked'prclly l'unriy. 1 
call me, so I gueu I havc·the upper hand Ju.st couldn't believe It.•~ 
here." Bradley P.aused, allo:,o,lng himself a • 
smill grin. • • • • N_u ---.:--ft A•• • 
. :MAG~ •~~ACT: · 1· th_tnk. it~ going lo. height~n-aU){Jreness!_, 
, aY .J~•• ■ A ■ TI ■ ' ; '· ' '.- YoupteJl'ft~bed.lntoreaulArthlnp, ualstanl coachwllhlheNe.w se_1,b.utllmlghtencouragemore 
. $_ ~ll_"lhll•~ Jowon's mes.. • . . ~..:c-:_::=.1:.~ ~:,•P:~.3..;. ... _Yo~~!c::::eat person. When ♦ S1INiNt u.se.f~::'r.?;';.,ing to heighten ' . 
abo)ll AIDS will rattle arouad IM rim In ·ntd be was In bis office-when he heard he walks'ln\o a roo111 he ll1hls ii Healtll · awareness l,n this nation, but I . 
•~ PHP.1•"• mlada, but aome.woocler · &he news. "lbad something In my hand up. TJle suy :,o,as lust a supe_r doh'l necessarily think it's going 
wbelber'lt will drop complately~h · '3:EJ·dro IL" · · • lulman bel114,"very concerned · s.i-Ytce lo chanae 1e1ual behavior," King "&lie;~~-- a~.;., .... ror the Loa h_..:.__ • P. 11 conterenee Thunday, . . about oth,r people's feeliNI•· • · said. "JI may make more lndlvid-
, . . . .,...;-- vowWtobeeoll!eaapokesman · JobnaonwasMos•Valuabl" dirtdor ualllblnklntenn1orsareseL" 
. ~ ~~ ...... ,1 ----~1! ~re~! .ror t.mS ud encoura,e peopl!I to pra~ _ l'layer oflbe,Nallonal Basket- · Reece Carter, a human sexu-
...,_ - •----- tell· • lice ule sa. . · · ball A.uoclallon lbJ'ee times allty and personal health 
ed PGlithe 11w JOY. Ula mw U. ~•-. : Man'I bubtbali Coacb'R~ipb Willard · • wtiJla llla11111 for.the Laken. ~JCCtnl~ ·1natructor, &aid most ltudenta ·,.W:.:n ;.__.._ -- Z :· .;,.alUa Sent · said ha WU "atauad eod saddened" by Hlalllchlpn Slate Vnlvenlty p•..JJt •. .:n seem to already ~ol>o about bow 
0 ·-----.l!IIIINS.... ce • loiia-'1,-..,at.·bulwu te .. uoctedWeslernoutof ""I"' """ AIDSlaapre"ad. · -
dlnctnr, a,ld·J--'1 lllp pnftla ~II - • 1■.,,...S with .ro1maoa-. counae. Iba 1S'1I ~~ Tournament In • A lot oftbem do know u.e 
Ubb ...,.--._ lapad Cle '""'°!a •x• • · 1Te lace• dWUatllaqce la what loo'• lba'--.1 round, IIOG . . • /r,,gtl a!!o"' anawen. to the questions, l>ul 
■I~~. f&IIIM)&'I........., W ~ • WllluhaJd. •IJllo~IIC lllill : Nulmllesop}1omoreJames ·,~L.,..,,..•s· that doelfl'( mean that's wbat 
.-- • ---.. • . ~•■aklal..,.ll~,. Kl■laald.lohfllOD'lennounce- J"".--n theJ're.Solnstodo',"theaal4 . . 
lltrN11,a■Nl■■ill•a111••....... ~ 111kt. "Tllo IJipact pal Jo olblt pO!)pla WU U lupintlnn. • . .... P,Nlllalily woa'\ brlftl -,'II ' 
wlllllo..-,,...... ... 11He1e►':sc· -~ Wlllardiatiti.-wbllalla .. u ~~-~ ~t. ·••• MA<ic ; •P.ua 3 
•~-la~ltwlllllul1-:t- • .. · · · --~-- •. 
Westm1 ~ UicitJmily • Botttli• G,m, Kt1Cjllay ♦ Vol11• 67, Ni,.., 22 . ~ .. ~ . - . . . . 
-w..tenl •-- Its MTV ·o.rreu Ballroom will be rocklnc:Wlth thP alghta and · 
IOIIDds·ot.Club MTY at 8 p.m. tomorl'b"'. Six dub dancers and 
one cboreocrapber will present-four proreulonalty . . 
clioreacrapbed ~ routine& After the' two-hour sh"ow there 
will be a unce ~~petition, wh11re tw~ peo~ may wifl 'prizes 
fto~rllTV boat Julie Brown, nor any. ortlje ~ther. Vis, will_. 
be there, Mid llidlelle·µnvHte, Unlversl~enter Bpard . 
·concert cbalr'll:oaan, • . - , 
. . ~t "IOIDe of the ac'tual.llTV dancers w there, and the 
./ aetup aboiald -,ulal.lar to that or the stLow ," th~ senior from 
. No\davllle, IM,ald. . · . . · . 
. · · The coocen ls a joint" effort or UCB, lnterfratemi~ Council 
'and the Panhell.lnlc orpnlutl~. . · · · 
Tickets wUI be S6 and_ can only ~ bought at the i:toor. , 
~-Fall break proposal .passes · · 
· · A.proposal by the'Academlc Council ror a new fall break 
"!'as paued last week by .the Board or Regertts. -
The break wlll give stud.ents a rour-day weekend at th«! end 
otthe aeventh week of the semester. Thursday~ Friday of 
that llonday-Wednesday week will be taken orr from classes. 
Senior Class Presidenl Devon Delano said the break will · 
be beneftclal ~ both students and-fnculty .. · ~ · 
. "It i;ves them extra days to prepare ror t~ or do . 
grading," said the senior from Evansville, Ind. 
♦ campusline . 
Toby Daniel ,and Alice Nikovlch will'spcak a.I 3:30 p.m. loday In 
Pase Hall, Room 304 on lhe·topk or_..,._.._,,....._ For 
:1nroraaUon contad Assistant Professor Barbara Kacer at 74:>--4430. The---•Ill meet al4 p.m.{omon-ow In Downing 
University Center, Room 34 r. t'or lnrormatlon contact P.r<;sl~ent 
Scott Sloan al 842~- • · 
. llcC<>r1!""'k Hall's,...,...._,_....,. • re reaturlng Big . 
Red will be at 8 p. 111. tomonow In llcCormack'l lobby. For 
lnroraauoo contact Coordinator Carattia Buckner al-74$-3321. . '!'be,..._......- 11, 11 n r . student prosraq1 meeting will 
be at 7:3(! p.m. tomon-ow In Page Hall Audlloriul!I. For Information 
contact Clarissa Caskey al 745-2283. · · 
♦·.Sejti~· lt straight 
. c;re;twood freshman Natalie Pen~ wns misidentified in a 
. :r . · . . . Rid-to.is/ff 
Emergef!,cy resP~e:,rwo w~~ students were· criti~ly injured 
:rhuJs.dcl)'. mo~1.111 in _a o~ar accident on U.S. 31-W. Tre\101' Lee O'Neil, 21, a Louisville 
SOl>hOlnOII!, 1s in crittcal condition. Natalie S~san Bailey, 18, a Paducah freshman, was thrown 
· from the.car and is in ~tisfactory ~ition. See story, Page 10. 
♦- For the record/ crime repor.fs 
Arrests · Beech Bend Road, wu arrested ♦A Howling G'reen man was 
♦Charles S<otl carter or by Public Sarcty Sunday In arresled on the rourtb noor or 
t'ranklln - lllTCS!ed Oct. 31 aJla- a llel m-Cravens l,lbrary an~ownl ng U nl verslly Ccnler 
Public Sarely surveillance team charged with dls(!rilerly cond11cl Saturday and charged 'wllh 
_spoiled him apparently trying to and rc,sislln, arrcsL ,. oo'hol lnloxlcatlon. • 
steal a wheel rlna n-om a car In Public Sarely received a call W. Oliver Cullom was causing 
~lot. . l'to.m Library Sccurlly about a a disturbance a.ttd bothering 
· Pub\lc Sarcty noticed carter . student causing JI disturbance In people In the bowling, billiards, 
lryln, to pry wheel rings rrom a the .media set-vice~ area or llelm and plngpong a_rcas, according lo 
cu. They stopped Carler and . bul the atudenl was gone• whcrt the police repo1'. . . • · 
s_earched his car.lo.f}nd-• (our• the olllc~ra arrived, according 19 Cullo}n' was ·1aki!n lo he 
Inch, bone-handle -kn ire and the police report. Warren County lleglonal Jail and 
other tpols. ' • · Tllty taler round Beckner oi\ released. 
Carter was ~barged with then the nnh noor or Cuvcns bur 
cuUlne hrThursd~y'isBe~ald. · l'cs lhan $100, poueufon of when om,era asked lo sec. bis' Reports 
. burgll'rY tools and carrying a student ID, Beckner becami, ♦Trent -t; dward Ashby; 
.. coni,ealcd and d,11adly weapon . uMoop9rall~e and res Isled Pearce-Ford Tower, reported a 
. - . • •. ,A le was taken \o lh.c Warren · ·arrc,ai, . rear tire and its rim stolen ftom 
.~ 
1 
• · y · ~ :9 · -County Reglo.nal Jail and Beckner was iakcn to \he. his car :wh11e·11 was parkcdj iMhc (1.4' DALE S-JEWELR & _LOANS ~ released under.a $500 surely . ~•rrcn County RegionaLJall and Pearce-Ford.gravel lot somellme 
bonci-. 'released on $500" unsecured between Wcdnesda~ and Frlday. 
. . ~ L - _ .. • ♦A1el HIii Beckner 236 bond • Tbetlrewasvalucda_UIOO. · 
LOANS ON ALMOST ANYTHlNG.. . ' · . . 
LAY~WA~--~~~STORENOW· . . . •liJ · . · .. ;s W-KU 842-7250 l.2~31\Y BY-PASS 
. (ACROSS·ROM LiE'S CHICKEN) 
· , 9s5,jo t,tON AT ·. 
SPECIAL QLY"~ICS B.O\Vt.lNG TOURNAMENT 
. • '. -S~tur(/ay,'Nov. ·15 , . 
, yol,unteers n~-~ for . 
·•Scoring · , ~Giving awards . 
, · •DecoFations , ,. . . ?9rving as Buddies . 
_Atouc·· sowl(ng 4,ane_s ~~~~hem Bowl\ng 4tnes 
·, Foe more· information·contact 
.'.i,l~ Vem~r?AS-6063 _o_r Oiddte.Aie~a.21~ . 
r~~-~---~------~-~~------,· 
: "Feed ·TW<t ·Fo(-·$'5~9 .. 
I .1 ~._Kuntry Fried St~k · : . 
I 2 PC. thicken Dinner 
:. r.:'_ ·chicken 'N' ._Dumplings 
I Chicki:.I) Livers 
I Small F"ISh Dinner 
1 • . ; 'Four Vegetable ,Dinner ·: ' __ ...,.,,_......,,....,...._. 
'· , · : . ,_..._. ..... '-I! ....... 
I ·-""IT!'JID~-COUfO<-GUUTO!KK 
I- • , • .. : .. "Off9tllXl'IK;ES. ll•lllHI ·. . . 
. • . I . . .. I • 
i 141tls<m'TS1(11J.f.llD. 
I . . . I • 119."(l~Glt~l'.N · CC1t·. I ~~--~---~--~---------~-~ . ··~ . . . · . . · ·:• . ... · ').: 
l 
' 
. . ~ L . . . suvvoR 
. 1'B ·. . BASKETBALL 
. .<;,OME JOIN US. TONIGHT -~OR THE ·. 
. . .·· . 
). 
....... 
' · fio111111bir 12, 1991 · 
.·'ANTHRoi»otOGv.: B,tidget·cµ_ts 
•mean department ill jeo~dy 
' CDNTINUID f'■ Cill f'HNT PHI , • Although · • the declllol\ Ancl he thinks II wu a mistake ' 
---------· --· - · would n't' arroot B!>wll ng Green ror the 
· senior Torry Davis; the unlvcrslly to 
dllforenl areaa" and then decide anthropoloiy major said II do -cmp h n• 
a p·lan of action, Meredith said. bot hors him that those who want she th e de• 
· Allhough he said 11 '1 too early to mllJor In anthropology would p ar t m c n t 
• 10· comment on the effect or have to bypass Western. through Wes-
budget cuts on any aN!a, Me~dlth " ll' Jus\ a -dl1grace for a tern )IXI be· . waa_.~-
sald Weslcrir XXI wil l "serve as · unlvorslly thlt size to not have an cause ·. the 
the guldepo_sHor the reductions ." anthropology dopartmcnl 'whqn nc ld Is bene, 
· Wcsl.Orn X~I 11 a ,documcnl you huvo vigorous 'programs ul nclal lo a ll 
draRed laal fall Iha! outlines other s ink sc hools,• Davis 1nld. stud ents, n~t 
Wcslerri's slralegl~ plnnnln11 ind "rhcy'rc not asking for q11tc,h, Just • majors 
prio'rlly programs. ll placed · they Jus t wa nt llt rehire· the · and minors. 
anthropology In lheJertlary d,c• prufenor that's port-lime, If not A n d 




the lcast'pcrtlncnl for Western', T hu Unlvcrally of Kentucky . ugrccs, 
Olture. has 13 full -lime professors, 50 "lly gellln~ rid or ;onlhropology 
Pavl Wozplak, sociology nnd. grnd'unlo studcnu and 25 m~Jors, In this point nnd !Im~ would be n 
anth ropology depArlmonl head, said, ·,,nt hropology and arch - reul disservi ce lo tho universi ty 
suld the budKcl commlllee will aoolusy department swrr Assis - becuuso ni,w more llrnn ever it 's 
gel a sl mllar mc•iaHo fl-om nil tunt II.chm Crawford. re levant," she s:i ld . "Any,rne 
- deparlm'Cnls - "Iha! there's ho IJurdslownJunlorCorrleJohns 11ol ng tugo 0111 lo work now 'wll! . 
rqt In the budget lo bt'IJln with." said she cho•p to s tudy an- ~e deuUng'wilh P<'O\>le l'rom other 
A 3 pcrcl,! nl · cut for his thrupoloUY nl Western becuusc countries. II'• important for them 
department Is hpposslb l~; he suld.. she couldni alford lo go lo srh<H>I lo lenrn·abuul other l'llllurcs." · 
because lh"c "!he fonds aron"l out uf•lnle und • he wnnlcd lo µo'-,. Wm.nl:ik lsni ~urc how 
avui lnblc lo cut. .. · lo school ncnt her home. .:J mlmlnlstrulors wi ll handle the 
· Cu gham hns · usked Woxnluk suld the Hlrln~ rrcczc dep:111m<.'lll'ssiloall!'ll. but he knows 
· slu ,••nls ' i-n ht·r · :inll11·011olii11y n so hn• put n"hold on /ulvcrtlslnµ wh:,1 he would likelh<.-m ludo. • 
t i>, s-::.i}to write to ;1dmlnistr.alors ., ror lhc dcputtme:nt 's open Po• "l 'rn fully in s uµpot1 orit bt;inJ.! 
o ,·, ;. concerns ubou t th e · sitlon. · ~ continued _l\crc, I'm ~,t ;-n 
d p~rfo1enl's pll"ht " Ideally, wo would like lo a nlhropologl•l, but a numle.,'or · 
" H's ln1p(ir1:int · for lhc ndvcrtlsi; ror lh.e posi tion lri the us have worked lo keep.II here al 
adn1lnlsl rullon lo know that, falh<:mcstor," ho said. "Wllhout Western over the last decade,• 
sludcnl.5 value anlhropplogy a nd that, 1, puts us further and furth er Wozniak said . ,"We're hopeful , I 
sec lb re lduncc," she suld. bchlnU.• don1 know how opllml , llc." 
-NllM~E,R: 550 filers to find April 
lllher." 
Th.en Pa,/ne ' did . >nme 
scarchint: or hcr \ own, gol nl: 
lhrou Rh lhe ll nwllnR Green 
phone brn,k \o On!l llradlcy:s lasl · 
na me and ail dress. She ·und n 
friend lnlked uboul pos ing us 
Jehovah 's Witness s lo i;,10 rHcck 
him out, but h> the end , she lcO 
he r number on hi s. an swering 
machin1J.. · 
· " Ir somebody would .:o 
lh r.oug h th a t much lroub lc, I 
• Ogure I had· to mee t him." 
Bradley and Payne mcl ror the 
nrst lime Thursday night. On the 
phone, she had w_arncd him lhul 
" I could be a 300-j,ound s umo 
wresller with a moustache," but 
Bradley shrugged It off_ 
" It 's not Dlal•a -Urlde; .we're 
not going lo be s tuck with e·ach 
ll up plty, Bradley was lireelcd 
tha) n igh t nu t· , ' 
by . 11 hefty 
They wen( lo a party, a nd 
: ended up In Murray's llestalJr-
an l , t a l ki ng 
suiho wrc.s ll cr, 
'but · u pell le 
Ur,> n • c yo d 
girl wlthJ_ong, 
I lghl · brown 
lrn lr a nd a 
" rc iill y prelly 
f (llllc," • 
. • Puync sa id 
uflcr s he gut 
used lo the 
Jden or llrad -
l cy's being a 
senio r , . s he 
lhou 11hl th e 
ta ll , stocky nn e 
· art$ major was 
cuJc ; " with 
♦ 
"If somebody · 
would go through 
that much 'trouble, 
I figure· I had to 
th . " mee im .. 
_; Aprif Payne 
.- Scotliville fr~man 
twinkly blue eyes .. " 
unlll 3u'. m. 
Slnce·lhcn, 
P?ync report s 
th·ey'vc lal kcd 
on he phone 
nc br ly Cvc ry 
day, and 
• though ncilhe.r 
wl ll , make prc-
dlrllons, Payne . 
said s he 's glad .. 
she dl a lc<l lh:i l 
wro ng num• 
bcr. 
•· t#hope 
the re st will 
be nS C~ci ling 








1992 STUDY IN 
BR!TAIN P.ROGRAMS 
Thursday, November 14 
Garrett Conf~ence Center 
Room 101 3:00 p,m. 
* Summer programs jn 
Ireland, Scotland 
·· and London · ,. 
• I I 
C. - • 
* Fall semester in Oxford 
* Winter break 
1992 1993.in London 
(1991-19~2 prog(am is 
sold out). 
Sponsored by WKU, and the 
Cooperative Center 
for Study ir1 Brit'!,in 
-~ . . 
~~s llUFFET,! 
, Y 1500 Hwy 3·1-w··By-Pass 
· •See O!Jr other ad in this issue• 
ALL-YOU-~A-N'-EAT!' 
Pizza 0 P.asta, Salad & Dessert Pizzas, 
EREE Remis o Soft Dri&i ks! · 
LUNCH lla.m. - 2 p.m . . / 
EYENINGS -' Thurs 
Fri & ~at . . 
Sp.m. - 8p.m. 
4p.m. - 7p..m. 
I ~ ----- ------g9~-~~---~~ I 
I ',.,. ' _,. f . , . BUFFET !1 . ,---.....:,_2- - I 
MAG1c· lXTestern ·react's• tom· essage ._ l, Godfathirs . . CoupongoodforupJo 4 l J~fiif■o f■o• :■o= :.~~' AIDS Is not c~nnned to ~nd not be owor'cofll. · -::- . P'izza: . ' people at~ each._ . l 
h I Th h J h Johnson " never would have I V · Please show coupon ·: 
h:"t~S.~~aH~·v-,p~~l~lve~ h~son known t~ ls had he nol·been I ' . · when •orderi.Dg, Not ·I 
.:Magic Johnson Ii the kind ~r mal n1'lris that he Is not a as~cd to lake the test." WIiiard I · · ·va .. ld wU!I any otbe:t 
slluallon that ml~hl brl II abo ut homos xual . , said. ·. IEXPIRE~_ 12/18/9. 1, _. . offer ?r.d_ iscou_n~ .. 
,nore,1afesex.• . · "Sex Is a high-ri sk factor, : "Thal 'f..lhescary.part." L _,. ___ ""'!""'!-----~------. ____ .J_ Cangemi Hid Johtuon's . unprotected s;·• In partlcular," 
announceme11l will "heighten Charles saJd. · · 
the awarcneu• not only among , Free tests~ HIV aN!r' -
those fllcln1 choices about sex, · administered a · tho Barren 
·but perhaps also among . , . River Dlsl.rlcl Health 
lawmakers. · Dop·~rtmenl. · 
' • 110 may spurn agencies In . AIDS 'rs a disease oflhc 
the federal 1oveinn!enl lo look al body's Immune system. People 
the amount or dollan 1oln1 Into with AJDS 'aro unable 10 naht 
AIDS research,• he sat c1 . Jnte•tlons·e rrecttve l• and onen •wcneedsomeanawen-lhe ' , . 
disease la spread Ins npldJy. • contract cancer or 1cvero cases 
Tesllns poslllvo ror HIV la the or pne14'Donla. Thero la no cure 
n l d etll AIDS ror the disease. • . 
rsl 111'R OW¥ I Ill ' Studies show lhal condamil Tboui)I Johnson does not yet 
have ,\ID'S, the oclds are· ve~ are an etrecllve way lo prevent 
Sood li!al he will 1e1 It, Charle1 the dlaeue 11'09' 1preadl111 IO lo 
..aid. 90percen\oflhcllme,Ch~• · . 
· ~ ~lfjll 11 spread IOlbetl/nea . salr · . • . 13'13 31-W Bypaaa Home Cook~•· 
by lntpvcnaus dru1 ~ . and by . Condoms Call somellmes . OWned anc:I OS,.rat~ 24 Hours A Day . . . . 
HJVi-1'tfected molhen 10 the ir . because or the m~nvracturer ~ Order -~ -anytime 
children, but moet on... u•, and 1omel1111ca because oth6w by . 
spre d lhroush sexual contact · It'• u~.• he said. Norman and Llndll, M'artln cali ~w 8"';1-2708 _., 
· . It Is pan , le lo carry ~IV l..;.,... __ .;.· ____ ·;_----~---..,.....;..,;,_~• ~:-~----.;......;. ___ ~---• 
'- . 
.ff(~'~ G~EAT F~o-~,' ~~~T PR1ce·s 
·Rest~rint .~ 1/4 lb .~ambu~ger · $1 :60 
. . . / \ \ Triple Decker CI\Jb ~.$2.85 · 
o..;~~( · ~ · •10 c;,z. T~Bo,ie· . $8.95 _ 
T.t.Q.,~ "&·Oil! Fllbeye $7.95 · 
· *with ·salad ~'1:>otato 
. . .' ~· ·. 
) I 
.. • ... 
., ' 
Jolui8ori's oo· ~twith . · · 
grtt touches 
µiany .liv~s 
A t a news conference Thursday, Earvin "Magfc" Johnson sho<:ked 
·. Uie public wb~n he·announced that 
he bad tested H_IV J>8iitive. . · . · 
Rathe.I' than iride from tbe public eye, 
be bravely and openly confr-onted the . 
. public otwitb bis disease. Instead oC con-
centrating on the negative aspects, Jobn-
·~on turned the announcement into·a .posi-
. tive affirmation of bis strength and deter-
. mi nation, saying that he ' ll use . his 
celebrity status to help educate people 
aboutAIDS. · · 
It's unfortunate ·th·at it takes someone 
as popular as JolinsoQ to ·grab -America's 
attention about-the disease. 
· J\n estjmate<I 1 million to 1.5 millio.n 
Am.eri-cans are ipfe.cted with the AIDS 
virus, the U.S. Centers for Dise~se Con-
trol repurts. That llguie includes indiyid-
uals ·who, like Johnson, are HIV PO$itivc 
and not .yet suffering tbe ·effects of the 
disease. . ' . · . 
.. it matters little how he got'tb-e•di~ease. 
•.: 
The fact thJt we all need to )(eep in mind 
is that ~s is. not a .disease ~v;sQlile- ♦ "'.ou.. r ..:ew·' lleftnrs. ·.to th·e ed•t·o·r 
~me _els~" l{ets. AlDS affects mQte''tb;m •• •• f' o • 
Just mtrav nous drug users arid homosex-
uals. AntbropoloCY pro,.._.. ' 
. Too of\en , the death of someone ...... fol' )Jtinction 
famous brings the .sti.b;ect to the :rore- · • • 
fro_ nt, but inte. rest fades, Student He<>lth . Western XXI. widciy touted ias a 
,. progrcuivc; forward;looking program 
Service Director Kevin Charles satd. He i:lesigned to address the Mure growth 
~opes thai Jo~s9n's message bas a long- or the universily. is set to claim xct 
lastill$ i_mpact. another victim - al most 10 yeau 
','There- a,e.'definite preventative steps ahead or achedulc! ~· or-unless Uie 
You can-take, but·it can happ· en to a·ny- . administration decides to intervene. lhc anlhroe<>l<>tlY prOflram will be 
' • body." · ( · · · · · "'- eliminated or allowed lo quietly 
_'. 11te m~ag~ is cf ear - none Of US are explrp> by the rail or 111112. Nol due lo a 
. ipvincible. A siilgle indiscretion, whe'tber lack or lntcrC!sl on lhe part -:Ir the stu• 
• _.,, it's •dcfug .. use or . a chance sexual dcntsUhcrearecurrcnllyJ4 anthro-
- • . • poJogy majonl, bill rather. from a la~k 
ene.ounter, IS. aU it c~n-take for an expo- or support rrom Ute administration. 
sure to the AlDS virus.·. ,. : No:Unlverslty can move forward tr 
Magic bail to learn that tbe bard way. Ila administration consistently per' · 
' ~~can .all learn from him. . . · ·. · . ll'its·or pro'!'otca "l!a~kward.polici~r . 'C . .' .. , . 
• ·.J.uc.../lett~--to the ediiors · . , ' . . . 
hom town. pbone number and Story Iden 
. and this 'toss dcart/rcpresents· anolh• those In the l'uturc ;.,ho will h~vc lo go 
er alcp in t'hc wrong direction . ~ore- clscwbcrc. · · · 
over. lie loss or a n1:l)or-pr<lgram ton• 
· sll\ules a major loss to the entire uni· 
verslty. Wlth ·ronlinucd "progress" 
such as'lhls. Wcslcrn could even 
Tarry Davia 
Howli1tg Grttlf ,uior • 
progress lo the status of Western Ken- B dg t gg ti' 
luc.ky State Teachers College again. U 8 SU ·~ OIIS . . / . 
Surely there can.be no legitimate I read wilh great cpnccrn Tuesday·, 
JusliOcallon ro, the cllminulion or;.· Col!ci:c llc!ghts lle rald arti_<.1~ about 
major program or sludy while more Western·• budgcl woes. So we need to 
. "dubious pro) els" continue lo thrive: _ ul $2.36o(h illion l'rom the budgcl ... I 
ileforc major program·• arc cllmlnal- · have some.ldi-as: . 
cd , major priority adj1L11mcnts need to . ♦ Do away with univcr1 ity-support-
bc made: And should lh1' admlnhtra• cd health services, They are Just a 
lion deddc nql lo make these ncces drain. · · • · 
sary adJwtmcl\ls? No doubt their ♦ Nibble a t racully and JlafT . 
ready xplanallon will morc1han aal'•. salatles. These guys_are pampered any' 
i~ry tho• t anthropdlogy majora who • 11 
are _halfway through the program. and . L 1 ' '• • • , P • • • . S 
= Heral.d·, ~ 
crade 'classlftcatlon or Job litle. 
· · Lettera aubmlUecf should be · : , ,/ . · . 
il'be ~plalon pqe !• ~ U,e ·. leu t.hao 2liO words In le..,ib. · Ir yl!{I know or any Interest- . 
•·. 
ellp~loa-ofideaa, botb ~ouf1'-., 'TIie Herald reserv tbe1'1aht to . .,Ing ~vcnt_a on or around campus: 
• nd oun. · • I . edit leUe,-a f!)r style .•nd length-. ~ cl w know; Call 745-2855. 
<>or oplatoa ~-•~es Jhe fo~ of . • Because or space Upiltatlons \ 
-edllori.a.t• aad _, coh••'!I· -we can't pr-be even, letter . · AdHrtlsl•"' 
Your opial- can !>e will appear. Timely letters and...___/' . J - · 
exp~ la •~ to Ille edl-_ • lboM aubmltl<NI nm wltrbe, · · · 
I«. Ldten lo UN edit'!" u11 be. . gl.en priority. Dltpl111 and classified all.ver-: 
• : tubaltled lo lM Cot Iese If dbcllUlOII oa a topic. .Usina tall be placed lloa4■y 
· Belpu Benld orllce at Garrett becoaa te4.undut.,the Herald tbrouah Frlday_dutlna oince 
:.- enter, ll'-1• •. 1NMa I a.a. to . wlll stop pfinU.., ti!Uen that .boun. The ~d~eriltlna \leadllne 
5 p.a. 11...S., tllrouCll Fri~. ~ IIUle new to \he 4eba.te. . • ·1,.4. p.m,'.Sunday for.Tuesday's 
Wrli4n -~ .. derally ti ailed TIie deadli11e ror lelt.ers I~ 4 •. P'lper and 4 p.m. 'l'uesday for . 
. to~- tati.n l'ff - · Let- p.m. SIUldaJ for Tuesday's Tllll'sday•a paper. The phone • 
._....,.. lie type,!• ...Uy paper and• p .a , Ta,eaday for num la 745-e281. 
~ ,:wtdl die writer'•-• · 'l'll~•y's paper. . . . 
• . ...:.:.:..·. , . . .*. 
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. N~l2,I991 . . 1 • ..... 
-E~ECIION ···'9i:. ·-Oan;didate~ 
cqvered evetythirii)U.t iss~es 
One.11o~d thin& can be ,aid 
about this year',. gubernatorial 
eleclio,n. won · by . OeDJocrat 
BrerelQn Jone, o~er Republican 
Larry Hopkin,. 
lt'sover .. 
While levels or campal1n 
spend!ns role lo ·now 'blah~. 
chivalry and serious discuHion 
or the 1, , uc1 racing K'enlu.cky 
seemed extlncL · · 
i;!or much or tho race, ·11 
appear~ that all Jlopkln, cared 
about was whether Jones paid ·, 
Income taxe1, and . -.11 Jone, 
cared 'about was .why Hopkins . 
l"• i russing ,o much about 




conntcllng ·stories' about 
llopkfns· mlllhry servl<c nnd 
university dei:rccs. · 
These two.guy,. shou ld have 
been running {or Chump or the • 
Vear.. not govel'(lor or Kontucky. 
Hopkins' lneptn'eu as a 
c9 nd ldale was evident -in his 
.. narro~ llcpub'llcan pri mary 
victory . llunning against anti , 
cshabllshmcnl Republican Larry 
In lhe 11cnc:ral· ,c lccllon , 
Hopkins ' ~onstaot.questloning or 
Jones' integrity blew up In his · 
race when he became ml rod- In 
lhe 11011,c or llcpresentalivc• ' 
chcck-b<lun'clni: debnclc . 
.., 
• ~•ori;y. who had about rour lim!'s 
leu mone-1 than Hop.ktns. 1hr . 
marsln was only a bout 1.700 
voles. Ttio race was ctoifclcd with 
Volnrs saw that Hopkins 
wasn1 quite lhc sainl he palnlr.d 
l\im~olfas. 
Tholfgh Jones talked •houl 
• ~our vie'!f more letters to the editor 
- <; 
. Co•fl•·u11i F ■ o• .PA•I 6 ' and therefore more alumni 
conlribulions and more lkkcl 
way. whal with convenient snles . I •~mil this approach 
parking and all . · h~sn·1 worked In deoede1, bul 
• Let's ral,se tuition some J Just h~Yo rallh andslvc II !]me. 
·more. Daddy cpn afTord II. Marte Low 1•1 
♦ But ror heaven•, sake don 't ry " 
.. tc;ucb the alhletlc builgel! Bowli1111frttN iuior 
• F<ifl!CI ofTerlng compcJltlvc, ' 
leachel'sklarJc,s lo attract- : Praises student 
!lliallly racully. ••orget keeping • participation 
the rcw 1tudbnt•orienled 
amenities which attract and I would llke to·congra.tulatc 
re.fain quality stud.ents. Forge I the Associatlld !;ludent........ ·. 
star1i!!ll up.an expcnilve Government imd \he slue!c?nl-_. 
. doctoral progra,m lb'lend more body as a whole on your ·actlv~ 
crcdlbillly to our university; partlc,lpatlon In the Bowlin11 
. FOOTBALL IS THE FUTURE Green·local oloctlons. 831 
OF AMERICAN HIGHER hold ing a voter registration 
EDUCATION! · program and following through 
OK, iatho football program by aciually voting, II'!• quite 
hero at Weislern consl.atenlly obvious that you made a 
l~scs, what, 5 lo e million · dlfTorcncc In the outcome or tho 
dollars a year? And maybe our . • local eloctlons. · 
.' rootbial( team sucks. Obviously, You have made progressive 
that', bocau,c i-e're not . steals, which will asslst·you 
throwing cnou11h money that througboul llrc i.n bocomlng 
way. • action-oriented cilizens or your . 
So I've got the-answer to community II Is fmportan l thal 
•Western's budget problems: you continue In 11!,ls positive 
raise tuition, lower salariei anil voln to Impact your o.wn we ll 
toss more money ~I the rootball bci!'g 
program so we get a better team 
and thererore more alumni 
~iinl-11a11er 
Dtatt of ~t~dtiit Ult 
. ollege tuc!ents :·-=;. ~ ,Majoring In · ~J AJlied Health Profession 
. . . D!scover._a challengi~g, i:~~rding· 
.future ) hat puls,YQ'L~ touch wi~h your 
skills. Tooi\y•s Air Force offers ong~g , 
opportµnities for prof~onal development with.great 
pay and beneliis, normat'working h~rs. ~mp~ete 
medical and iJental car:e, and 30 days vacation with 
pay per year. Uai:n how to qualify as an Air Force 
health prof~~I.' Call· . 
USAF HEALTI{ PROFESSIONS 
. .Toll Free 
1 -800-4~-U~AF 
Ke~lucky's problom, more Iha~ 
llopkln1, tho que,ttori, 
concerning Jones' Onancc1 were 
legitimate .. And Jon·e,· 
. explanations ror not releasing 
his lax relutlu were als,o rather 
sickening, lie said he dfdn'I want • 
hi• chlldren to race rllllcule nt 
,IChbol ahd that how much money 
a person has doesn't qualify or 
di1quallry hi!" ror .being 
governor. · 
Give me a break. 
Iliad Jone, released the 
lnformallo'n, llopkln, might not 
huve gotten more than 20 percent 
or the vote. As It wa,. Jones sUI I . 
won by a near-record margin. 
· ncrofc ·too lonR, It will be 
polilica sca,on again, this time 
al lhc national level. Democrats • 
arc tourln11 'New llampshlro at 
this mom~nl. tryln11 to n11uro oul 
.:i w:ay lo bc~l Gcoh:c Huih; --
1,c1·s hop,c next year's clocllon 
will b aboul luues. Issues like 
health care, rialional security, 
uncmploymcnl and yes , even 
abortion, · 
There sure wasn ' t rfiuch of 
lhal In Kentucky this year. ·,.; ·-
Th\Her~dl-
i,'s bigger than a 
-breadbox; 
Bring youi; friends to q'Charley1s 
toni.ght. , . 
·c(;iarley§~ 
Restaurant & Lounge 
;3 t-W Bypass near campus 
· ,. 
ere Was -oru.r· .o~~-W~Y 
To ·Make -Our Salad Bar Better: 
··Thtf:. 
., , . : > 
Make·it IGGEit . 
. ~. . . . ' 
us ~II You C(!n ~t Salad;} 
s Mext.'can .& Pasta .Bar 
Featuring Over 80 Hot /3r. .Cold Items 
Including . 
..._ .................... p,.. ~---- ... ----.. ------ ......... .... o,i.,...,. .. ~ __... ... ..... _.,..-"""_.,,...,_. 
.......... ~c-. _ ........ ,,. v. 
.:. 
· IOV 12 _1191 
~--6. ·1991 
/ NO cliarice.· ·for· ~Give ·· PeaC-e-··a ~~ Dallce'· . . .· . .. . . 
. . ♦ A lot,.....___, IMNS l.htit«J ,\pplauu, ec h~od in- t'he hatr-ei:ipty , Bl~ Pearl.~ Quarters and ~~ad S01110 °iludonta were \ urned off' b~ the 
... "'--~...j ~ ,_,,_ ., • .,-i. . . . · ' ' . : to YOCuataer tlleirtl- otlved all-you- · mwlc. . • , 
-,.-nAJvuu ~ ' That wu tho 1cena :rllu,:sd~ nlpl at •,can-cat IN,e plu~. hwbootln 1et up _to • Louisvlm, .iontor'11111 Wright aald hN 
-~-'""- • .Jtl •I.. · Give Peace a Dance, an a nn)lal evcat ol sparllsoclal awarene.uand,pveawaydoor · d' id 't b. ., _ • ••u ed 11 .,· jwt _.....,_ 'II' ~~ .,... "'!I' Unlted-Sludenl' Adlvlsta. • · prhes, · • . , • · . n • Ill ocauae '"' ~ ?' • w .u- "4ifl1«1" •AcUvbu-bcrualdtliiiydidalUhcy, nRymon,pcoplolhan'lut~ar•"-cd · altoi,natlve music , "11'1. not .my kl'nd or 
·• ·. •. . coufd tliinlt ofto atlract a l•flO~roi,i bul · up aqd da~to·alterJ1Atlve tunes as well music." •' .. . . • 
T•~~-• :••L.a,e ■ ~ - _bec~use OC)ly _l:IO_peopleahowcd up. there u. ffl!lll!Stre• coven ollOCIIIS by Bqnnio · Tho.even~ which 11 the activlsta' m.ior 
TM'le ... ~l~r ,ol'Blue !'nrl told ~ not ~ -a Glve1~c a O nc~ next year.. llalll and Pink ►'lo~• . -· :· 11u,ci.-ral1ina event ol the year. ,brought In 
•41-11, 11,10!!4•" totH lo a re~' ople, · ·, ·we may.try to move It olT campua next " I thought_ tho bands wore really 8()Cid." $3I I said Bel inda Setten .p.ubllc l'C)laUoiis 
......_...,. lo GarnU aa,, year, or we may have lo do a~ay with ll.:?, Hid G,c,g W,nch. a l.oylsvlllo senior who • . · .. 
A ....,.fol stucloaU wud said acUvlsl• l'resldcnl Gary_ liouchef\s, a " reklly wanted' to 1cc" 1.ot\eiho,\I and v ce preali:lcn.t or.too 9ctlvlsb. A lot or I~ 
t"IIJIIIIWolooQMl'bootl!l4o_!llll••MII Scot~iilejunlor. . · _ . T~ Quutcn. "I lhlnll II wu betlcr than _,9rga11hat10n·1. monoy goes to publishing an1-.irta1u•~~-- . • Tb<i,acUviats rou~ !hrec 10<:!'i bands - someof.thcb■ndstbcr'Yohad-l_ntbcput. · ... ~ Aclivlst."l_ts-ncw1icttcr . 
Hig ·• _ 
schoolers 
sample - . 
college life 
•• ·•••• L. Aa ■ aa' . 
About 1,000 prospecUvc 
. transfer stud Ills. high sch~ 
.enion and thelr parents came to 
Western Salurday Jo get• taste or 
college lire. • . . 
College Awan,ness DIIY is the 
Office of Adalsslons' annual 
e¥eiit u..t lell studenb. who are 
-... u; n-- Kentucky, TC>MCSSCC 
and ladlua, il"t acquainted with 
Westeni'a e8llll)US. Ad•lsslons 
,Coumdor A,ndy Wllll()Cler said. · 
-11·, ac~rorlludentsto 
l~ara about ccna.ln tiia,lon an4 
■ctlvlUes," lie iald. "II also-every 
. bit as,.muc:11 Involves their 
pai,,nu, • who attended 6nanclai 
l'ldlnl'ONl■lion sessiona. · · 
·· l'Tal•t 






and told . 
Ille• if U..,y 
~.to.. . Westtnt aua.s . 
••w~ 
~ .~•er a s,,itcase 




Ceoter lobby· . 
i.itoclucecl 
ilullenls io 
· , 0ri,e1t . . the i,idi-
orpn1~00,, :.1.,_ , • . 
and f'M!P.iu . . v ......... a 
~In ··.·' , · 
tbe~lfOOIII: ' Westtns ( l= . stiuk,usaid. 
oabousl,.~ · . 
. . ....Uai~_h',callelllic .' •. 
AT&T has always _helpedcolle°ge students call the places they. 
. . . ' . 
want to c~ll. In ·f~ct, one ~iour .sa·v:ings pi~ns for 9ff~q1mpijs 
. ' ~ . . . . ...... · . ' . . . ·. 
students, the SelectSaver Plan, lets yeu direct-dial the_ one OJJt-of-state area ,~Qde 
; • • ✓ - - • • • 
you call most often. For just $1,.90 a month, 12 c.ents .a minute, evei:iings, nights; 
. .. . . . 
and weekerr~·-20 cents a minute,' weekday~.*·• And now A"f&T can .take you 
t~ a~~r-pl~ce you;v~ .alw~ys w_anted_ to go. ~~us~'enter the ,'\T$c_T "It Can· 
Happen to Me,"· S~e~pstakes. Yqu could win .. a. tr~p for you and a ·guest to any 
U.S. and any European rock concert. Atl you have to do is fiH uut .the coupon 
b¢low. • So_ let u·s ~elp yo~.choos~ the ·savings plan. t.hat ;s right f~~ .y_ou: A~d 
en try your luck· at our S\Yeeps~akes_. B~th will b~ music ~o your ears. 
,-,,artac,l&I. :• I . . • , 
• ~andmelrparcipt.s . - ,. ,' •~ 
· ·. ~ seulaAlonclloo&lnia ►-..---.. -.-----. ---•--------'"'-"'·-------, -.----------------~ 
· ::tor~~.:.._~1n~e11:_ 1bsign~p:for:1~ _AilTp~&1t~'tfcx!'ofi-camriuss~'!'1ei,ts,c:all ~ 4 • , . =~--..~ad '.elso to ' 1~06S4-047J,Ext~?6J7., ..... '.AUT"ltCanHal)l>Cfft~Me" . ' •~ ~.fl._ m&T: .' ~;==-- ·-ion · · S~4iUWl ~b&w. · • · · - ' 
. WMnllilltlO!~.studelllluked . . . . ·.'' . . . 
. !..-::U.~wtiatco11eae1s -~·:~~~~~~a.;i~'&\'=-~.:::.s.;r~.: .. cr:56~ ....... -,,gs_ ~ 
SiaolllevbiledWeslenlber e 199'"'" · · · • -.----...... -----------· 
. ,Jua!or,-r,AalMfeno!I,~ : · Oft]OALIIUl.f,S NQftJQAgPij:qru,iw/ : . .. ,_ . 
■ealorat Oavldlon,Aeadeay 111 ·· ~~ ---------.. -•.:.--.-••--•- I Enlrr if>e.A'Jl,;T '. 'JI Can~ lb Mc" S~ 
Naitw!U..blll........,li,cwto -----:.=""::: .. ~~:A-:"'=.:::..-:,.~ I . loc.,iti.-r,ruu~>ll1Cf~~m:llldnuilto: · • · w.....:·1..._Ullollll labput I • __ , _____ ._ _________ .. ____ • • T I r . II ·1· •1c· s . _,.,1... '• 
... ~else.- • • ,, • • =-:.-.r...:=:=-:-=-,:1"$~S,N>tt.~~~--,_-"-., I ' A1&1 • ('-,.JO :tRX:ll O&T •• Wl"\:1~~ • . 
Aliu'ar.&w.Geae.lll&dlle1■w · .. --.. ----~-r-· -~ ... :::::z~:="' .. lk>l.?50l,Cl'WrCrow,Nl.'Wj4.'ISl'VU7009'2501 
· ,...__ a, "aaore •doeMDjt" --~--======-':,. •- --';;,l::•~ · I .. ' . . . . 
·------------ . 7::..;;... l';:!llll'll'l<-,,.· Vrir•) 
r ~ Kllo9IIIIMlllllll'eollelallte =-=:--=::--.---===:-..J.::':.-.::=:.-..::'= I Cullll,"' · Ye-JtinschtN~ --·-
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NOHIIIW 12, 1991 
PUMPING 
'Dl!_IIIC- of Illa recuiar workbuts, John Riffla.takes a breathe, betMen"Nts at House or RtrllSa on-~~ - . ., . 
• .,. --• cin • ~ macfllne, In one day RNIIS canut 5,()()0:caloriN, 
., ,.wf!icll 118;CIU8l·,o·45 ~nca bacsot ~ , · · . • · . • 
·E· lgbt yeUTago,,lobn :ruven comparecl bl• 121-
' pound,$-(oot-'1, lnch body 
lb hl1•ftl~nda·anc1 dldn, 
· , , . like ,rbat he saw. · 
"I atarted.lllllng because 
all the boys were bigger • 
lban me," huald. · . · • . 
A yur later; the.J!mlor l'rom : 
EYanaylHe, Ind., e~ered bi, nrst body-
.bull.ding coaipellll~' Mr. Teeo-qer: 
EvanaYllle,,and won seconil place. He · 
bad alreadJt bulked up to 144 pounds. 
In 11188, be entered the Mr. Southern 
Indiana comj,eUUon.and nnllhell .• 
• loulth In the llgbt-heavywelshl 
dlrillon, ~ cate,ory for con_t~nll . 
welshing ~t-n 1711 fl' pounc!s µid 
""'1" pouada. ; . · . . , 
At.tbe peak ofhh lralnilla llil'ff . 
1'MU laier,• Rlven entered the Mr. 
lndlana compeUUon. . 
' FOUi' pounds llelivler and ""-_.. 
denned, he '!O!' Cini ·place In tt;. ll&hl• 
beaYJWelJhl division alld aecoocl ln the 
o.erall'. ., • . 
•Bodj bulljlial ta Ulie a drUI, ~ ... 
• , aal\1. "It!, addlcllJlc- QDN JOU start, 
:,oucu1atop.• · , · , 
BlllpWaailllo~l.iMabape • . ._.,e-...., ror...,_, 11e..ict, 
Forllla,·11~~'ftlacaix~•• - . 
. . . 
week. twp hj>uri • ~•Y and _r{)llowl114·• 
1.lrld dietary plan o( hlsh .carbohydrai. 
,and protefn. · · 
He eats nve lo six mbla • day,' 
· which add lip to about 11,000 calorl~. 
Hb IIH!(IU oftep lncluit• ea whiles . 
and•baby rooc1 for their nutritional 
'val~ buli',s.;~, bi.s~d~~. -bulk 
ror,elsht to nine moolha to • • 
competJUob an_d then apen eiaht to 12 
wee~ deftl\fng.lhe ml!icl~. ·. ·. 
He compe(ed Ille eJIUre proceta lo . 
that or.a sculptor who molds• bulk or 
c·lay ln'to a llalue. "It's not bow big you . 
are, It's how i ynunetrical you are." 
Rhen said he'11M1ver ~ i terolds 
to help bis b1,1lldl111 process. 
"I've c9111idered·lt ...,-ore, but the 
aide elTeeta are·too scuy. There are too 
miloY·nept1we elTecll to-outw'elgh the 
poaiUve beneOta." . i . 
Riven, who aald he, ii a!la111·an111 
.apiut dnip, oll'wed this bit or acl'vice 
·.to bodybullden who ai:e coollderina. 
drup: •If you ~ve lo take drup to 
enllanN your 1/od)', then you don' have 
bai it take. toJ>e a body builder." 
H•'• ln1Dl-.&o coapete In tbe 11r: 
16di ....... ..,.lt..wdy . . I 
c-peUUou, which wltl bcjth be held • .t.bll......... . J . .. 
' . .. ' 
' , ., . Nn,at,; 8, 199 J 
ASG: Awards-,doled·.-out .. 
. . . . . .. . . ·. ~ . . . ' . . . 
. a y · • 1 li • • ■ · N •., ••••--•••••■ alll'l)riled, that -.we wer-e aklppe4. 
· • over. I •• dluppolnled "1lil 
W-l11n-uaiUonrecel~. ♦ ... winnffl . Cloa\Wldentand , rhy." 
tw ...... aaouail of 111oaey GIil. · Ho11c:'b1tn1--Hld lbe acll YIIU 
oU0 ~-,u poupe lllat applied' . . , , · deserved' to-recelie )Id ~--
· 10 tlul Anoe lated. ShadHt ~e-~ of the kind of work tfley do and 
q-.,...lll tor n .. 11dal aid . IIMnqa#- ftlllll'AD . ~ln.ce they N~elve no U{llvenlty 
"Till• orpolaaUon ta for non- ·. studtnf.GoMici■•lf:. . - •· -1\andlns- · · · 
lrlldlU011al woae11 and ·bu 400 w..i.1a~$30<? •USA did not receive any 
~"a':::-.\~~~~~~ -~ :,~~~}~~:r:::ec:~.t~•"~•::: . r.:-F-e-e-:-d-~--T""w·--:o---E-;:r-~$--:-5--9-9-:-l 
eaii. ~s<11ct\ .WeailD In ~'""9~$200 moneytobetteruae •. Ralnsaald. , y • 
T1'a1141Uon  one ol' Ille •, .,.. . ,..... ~ $170 ASG .award1.flnanclal aid to - I. • · 
'powl111 portloaa ol' our cU11p11S . , ll Jlhe ........_ ...-. . 1h1dent 01"11anlaatlon1 every year, J PC. Kunt~-Fned Steak . 
we felt: Ibey deserve(, Iii• • . ......,.,~$150 Ra i na • said . The money , . --•1-· . ~ . . . represent• abou~ 12 perc~n\ or 2 ~ · c~ ken. Dinner 
ASG 11aaolao1111j paued a .__ ....... .-...uso ASG's budgel · · Ch' k N' D · 1• 
bUI Tuesday , • ...,u.., a total ol' l'llllleltat...W■ "$150 • Or11anhallonal aid 11 the IC _e~ ; U'!'P mgs 
$2,500 to 14 1 rou·p1. ·Amounts The lecaty., H-"- best way to ai d ! maile r ' groups Chicken tivgrs 
· ..awarded ranged h-0111 $300 for on campus that don·•t have a ·s . o• 
fl"."women In Transition to.$'15 each ...._._llt $l20 budget or a r c under budget · , mall Fish mner 
· i'or the- Fellowship or Christian S.C.ty., ~ constraints.· Ral npald. . Four Vegetable Dinne.r. · 
_ AU.leles and Phi KaP,pa· Phi ............ $110 li e also encouraged organ I- ln<lo.J<, ,_.,,dio..-.or,..,,.......,yl<v ,...i,1c, .. .sa 
NaUooal Honor Society. • ~Cloab$100 aatlons to begin applying for , ln:,hhtotc,lbutct0<lrorlllf"l'I"<>- -- . . 
•croups tha t displayed the Clti ... olol!Y $2.500 in aid that will be dlstrib-. •n,,vif.kllrn,sANOTAXNOT tNC Ullll~>.ON1iNIUl'l~'<PlllGliuTC111;cx 
niost need were awar;dcd c.•.oloCY Cloab $lOO lltc.d next semester. Application~ Ol-'fl!lt l'.Xl'IKI!$ 11,»9,1 · 
aecordlngly," 's aid John Sl'iber, Gow.a Key $1QO , . a rc available In the ASG omcc • 
~eetlnQ·seco,,d Tuesday,ot each~ 
. tv1eetlhg TONIGHT at 7 p.m. in room 130 
· · · · '{hc)mpson Co~x North Wing. -
".'Tonight we wlH"deinOrf$ttilte ~ -
· Canvas 3.0 ·. · 
ASG admlnl'stratlve vice PNltappa_ Phi $7~ , • dnd will be aeceptcd 1111 lhe end I 
pr 'ldcnt a nd a seqlor fl-om ';:r' of January · I wostliTl'SVll,JJi KD. 
Hendersonville. Tenn. " t think ii Fellow9lllp of C11ttatlan Alh1et• I · IIOWIJNG (;Kl~iN ( '(11 
Is great that so many people s75 L--------------..;.~ _ _; _ _; ___ ._.J 
applied... . . . .--------------------~----~-------------, To be co nsidered for "'('he commillcc tcnUcd not to , 
organlzationa~ aid. ea' mp_u s . give ·money to people w.ho ·werc 
1
1 , • Survey for the · · · 
1
1 
gro ups bad to fill out an aldcil by me universi ly but gave 
applieatlon s taling why they to groups in the greatest needs." I · • · · I 
riced f)lnditlll, Rains said. '• R_ a_ymond ·B. _Preston Health -~ndActivit_ie~ c_. enter ', · The appliut tons then were United Student Aellvisls was 
rcyicwed by a six-member one or about HI grqups_ tha t did . . I 
committee or three ASG nol rccelvcanY,aid. I · · \ 4 .,.;,.J, ·M k · · 
members D{'d lhreestudenls who • USA asked for · $500 I · This survey is being conducted by the Arfl..µ,,,an ar etmg -I 
are not i n ASG . This group s pedOcally .for the "publl<alion I- Association and its"purpose is to f_-ind our student, faculty, and staff •, 
draned a -bill . whieh was . of our newsletter, The Actlvl.s~" I 
. , pr scntcd lo the enti re ASG -. •~ !h is ts -Pres ide nt Gary I opinions abou_t the. Health and Acti_v_ities Cente_r. This is your chance I 
Congr.ess f!)r approval. llou chens sa!d .. " I was very , · to let us know your true feeling. about the new bui.!9jn-g. I 
·: : Please mai~ c_o_mpleted surveys to 148 Didd!~ Arena. · · l_ 
I - - -... I : 
I Circle the numb1,!r which_best represents your A'elings: . I 
: , .Tl)e Activities Cent~r Is: · I· 
l h!$hly needed • 6 5 4 _- 3 . .2 unnecessary 1 
• .1• ,· I 
't money welt" spent 6 • S 4 3 2 a wasle of money ' ..,--I 
RALPH LAUREN: 1 , · ,. · · · I 
-:- for students' 6 5 4 3 2 -1 forthe athletic : 
• 1 benefit depanmenl's bene_fit 1 __J. 
· I . I T something 10 look 6 S 4 · 3 2 t not worth thinking I 
. ,_ · r forward to about I 
I I 
I Tbe Act1vities.Cenier wilt I 
,: "'- be lieneficial 6 5 ~ 3. 2 not be at all l 
I lo r_ne , ocneficial 10 me I . 
I I 
I help people lead 6 5 4 3 2 1101 affecipcople's I 
_ ; · _healthy lives health at all j 
• PLEAsi CHECK 'fijOSE WHICH A'RE APPLICABLE: . · • 
:: Wliicb o(tbe lollowing·beattb pi;omotion progral}IS would you .-1, 
1 • - pa~dpate in? _ • · • 
I .:_· Smoki~g Cessation _ Exercise 
: _ Cliol~I Control _ Weight Manag_eincnt 
·I · Reducing Cancer Risk _ StresS Mai:iagement 
I --::" ~~ol/Dru_ · ~enti'on _ Oth_er ___ · _......,. __ 
· .. I 
• I Ctassiftcalion~ - -..... · . 
I . _Ftcshman _Sophomore _Junior _ Senior 
.. :. . l_- :.:._~Fac~lty _Staff ' : ·-
. I ·Gender· . male· •. female I 
I Marital. Stat\lS:.. ..:... sing· le :._ mam_ •·· cd · _ divQrCcd . 1 
I - I 
r· . If-. ,vnn.tive·off ~pus, ~bat i.itbe disbnce in mil~? I 
I ~ J- f 
1 . _, , ' --~esS-1lia~2 '." _2:5. over5 1 
·. I _- lf you 've ~ ~• , which -resi~ hall?.- · : 
l . ' I 
· 1 \Vbat is your. age? ' I 
. I . . · . . ." . · . I 
1· ·'l'llank Y-0ar For Your· rarticpation!! · Sp01190fCd by Jnmunt.-Recreatiooil Spons I L---~~~~.:..~-~---~--~-:----.---·-~-----~-~-~-~ 
} .. 
M~'• Tf'.lloditional Oothier . . ·: . 
. . . . . . . . . 
qi~ic~m~n. ~t~ .. 




N~w 12. 1991 
Fr<?Ws~~wq~kl ¢ve faculty.a£CeSS 
■, KIM ·H·a•L Y, ... , . s tale employee1,. We Included as_ulary , nd Job a111rnment1 
· . everybody,• • · · . and arc bpen to the public, 
" Faculty membera· at : Ken• John Petersen, ·au late vice Jones cited that the with· 
tucliy'! public unlvor1llle! ~Il l president for.Academic AITaln, holding or records allowed (or 
secure the rlcht to examine ltielr said • at Western It ((acuity perso nal attacks, and- spoke 
peraonnel acceu to rtle1) really hasn't be(ore the task '(orce early this 
n1es; Jnctud- boen milch or a problem.' They - ·rail to encourage acceptance or 
Ins tel\ure t,avc'.acceu to their me, right the proposal. 
a nd promo- nol"." · . "It's like not being al!lc to 
tlonal lnror- And tr (acuity, wish to re11d conl'ronl your arc user, • Jones · 
matlon, Ir a ' · arfevance letters.In their Ole, · said. • 11•1 unralr.• 
Pro~ o I a I the letter writer 11 contacted for In tho summer or 11188, Jones . 
passes the consent. Pctenen said no writer. -was denied tenure but lator ob -
. 0 e n o .r a l had \lenled that reque,st, saying talned ,lt 'on appeal. "Bui without 
· Aupmbly In It wu rare to have wrlllen eval- those letters, ii wasn't easy. 
~anuary. • .uallons bore. . . : A person wh·o wrote• lcller' 
· Tlie pro-. Petorsc n said he had no stopped rorwa rd lo say II was 
posal st ates ~ - --. problem wllh tho prop9sal, but done ror »crsonal reasons, " 
that•cmploy- - -, said It-might cause ft lack qr Jones said. "Ir I didn't have that_ 
· ees or stale ; ta ndldnoss In crltlqu·cs or person come ovcrto my-side, I'm 
agencies a l- . faculty pc·rrorm ancc. . sure I wo~l.d've lost." . 
ready havp that right b~'<'.ause or Oonncrmeycr said he thought "You don't hove to have . 
the 111'16 Opfn Records Acl. The . the proJM)sul w.ould encourage · seer~'<')' for a sysiem lo work; he 
11111, however, f'Urther dcf\nes the responsibility. said : " ... There if nothing to rear 
classl nculion ofslnlc cmploy"'-'.s. · • tr those peopl e mean what from lcglllmatc, documcnlable 
The proposal was- appr~vc_d, las t they soy, they should be able to conclusions_." • 
month by . th e. Ta-sk Force on say, •you're no good,' and then If' Donnermeyer Sllld the C.enc•nol 
Open Meetings und 0Ren It's brought oul still say, 'you're A embly would li s te n lo lh e 
llccotds. . . no good."' . proposal, but he didn't know If 
• I'm iislic." said Churl es Da vy Jones, . a n a.sod ale they would completely agn-c. 
llusse · '- oilllcal action • 0 m• · professor al the IJnJvcrslly of . Jones shared tha t posllio ri , 
mlll ' .,C~• , tinim fci r the (acuity Kcntuclty, agreed.'· . · saying "t he fac ulty need lo · 
sena t ~- ivseems to-"!c a basic A member or the thc .unlvcr• realize they cun sllli losc on Iii.is. / 
hum r i!,ht. P~'<>l'l;C sliould have slly's chapter of the (\merican They need to lei legislators kno'f-.1 
the pport.unlly to sec what is · Assoclll_llon •or University t:m. they support this proposal·- or 
written abo ut them." p'loycos;':loncs said the dcOn- ·else lose by defaull to 
Slalc ll c p. William Dotlncr• Ilion ora stale c 111ploycc was one admlnislralors." 
meyer, D-Bcllcvue, chairman of ·way unlvcrslliL'l""°llhhcld per• 
the -task force, said the proposal sonnel · flies . Anolhct •was 
Included in Its dennillon or a through the classifying or hies as 
slalg cmpllycc."anybody that • preliminary•· documcl!ls, which 
ha·s any(hlng to.do wJth s\ale may Include such lnforma\lon as 
go..crnmcnl. · ·· • . health records. Any • nna!.)doc)_ 
"Some or the unlvcrslllcs said umcnts l~cludc such information 
th~y,d l'dn 'l co'ns ld_e r iirc>fessors , 
PQ6t 9 
1 A Planned Program for Life Enrichment 
• Q: can men get yeut lnfec1lon1, t~.? 
A: lfls nol UACOmmon fo, women who contract a yeast lnfec:1ion to 
auspec:t Iha.I ii-ma)' have been lramminect.from a sexual parl1Mr or for 
~ man lo suspect lhat h_was lransmhled lo the wo'!'an by anou,., 
sexual patt_net. TheH ideas oome from a very oommoo misunde,, 
'slanding about what yeas1 inlec:liona a,e. Y•~ infections a,• nol a 
sexually lransmined ilia~~•· T,hey aie caused by a fungus which 
may grow in a woman's vagina under c:e~Oln conditions. · Men are 
frequently ~\Jsc:eptible to anothe, type of fungus, jock ~ch 11;q.a qurjs) 
~hic:h may cause similar Intense ~c:hing, burning, and r ~1 10 the 
· onlec:ted area, but they are not good "ho&ts· for yeast inflciions , 
(candidiasis.) 
,Some women, for a variely of ieasons, are quhe susceptible 10 
fei'SI infections and may "xpe,ience !hem repealedly. Antibiotics, , 
die!'(high sugar), douching, voginal ltritalion lrom-tampons or lighf · 
slacks, binh co_nlrol pills and other fadors which may·aHoct vaginal 
· a<;idhy or c:auso irri1a1ion may increase susc:ep11bility. Gen,ral 
resistance to inlection may also be lowered by lack ol steep, poor diel, 
s tress, or Olhor illness. While not a setious disease and treatable 
yeast in/eclk>ns c:ar1bo a nuisance. Your 'bosl prol~tion against lhom 
is carelul anenlion to good he_a~h habils (lots of sleep, good diol, 
stress managomonl) and good general hygiene. · 
0,°"9!1' IO you by h APPLE ~ f'.1omo- Program - Sludonl -
A<M,c,y Comml- (SHACJ cl "1e Sn.dent Heald}S.tw:e. Fo, more 
w,IO<rnalion on the .. and ~ihe, hNhh topocs, call APPLE, et 7lS,6"138/5033. 
0< vi"t lhe SHS. at 139 ~m,c Complex. • 
j . 
BOWLING 
··GREEN . - ' 
.: . . . · -: . .\ 
.Sjudents ·can· ~e . PREMIERE . •WESTERN 
1Jieu-·-p~r$()iiti~l _file~, J?ERFQllMANC~ 
but most ·don't ask ·to 
. -~)'M_PHQ:N-Y 
·ORCHE~TRA 
. . .· . . 
• y . K I • " ,. D LI y 'students and their advisers arc 
the only people allowed lb 
While m•ny ,profcs~ors at' Inspect a personal nto. 
pu&llc universities arc nghllng · And ancr 
ror the rlghllo examine tlielr students 
pcr.sonncl ntcs, students 1! th·osc · leave 
· /same universi ties.may Ignore Western, 
that right. ntcs arc kept 
Thomas Coohlil, head of the for"follow• 
physics and astronomy . up purposes" 
departmen_l, said studepts ha e If the . 
access to their personal department • 
academic ntc, but In his wishes to . 
department "we've never had a contact the 
Jtu'dcnt ask." . . st11.dcnt, 
· .. ~osl stude/lts.set acadcl!!ic . Cappi said. 
lnroi. allon f'rom the Registrar's , Suzie 
offic , e said. Hardin, 
. . rsonliiii flies may jnclude Journalism 
such fnformatlon as • complete senior 
transcript,· chait,e or .,..Se slips secretary, 





afefighting •. '. 
for 'the right 
tot%0mine 
tluir fil~- . . . 
Students . lncl!lde, In some cases, .., · IP'llduate • 
. new1papercllpplngsaboutthe mesal1oare ·:-adyha_ 111 . 'Jtudent. These are kepl in tbe · ltepl· '· - •~ 
. departments where. 4tudents · , "b~IUS(l t .,.,J.L (' 
cl~iarecl their m-,Jor. . aometlmes ''8" 
, Real•lnr Freida Egleton years later --· -----
said each depu:tment hu its own f ·those klds como back.• 
procedure or maintaining pies, Jiardln ~d the only·n,uon a 
which are prlmarilt for. '. :1.iac:her would use tbe personal i 
advisement purposes. flies In reaard.to a pbone call • 
Coohlli said the flies are D-om that st'IC!ent's proepectlve 
"belpM to tbe adviser.• e■plo,er wodlil be sou ~Iser 
Re, for e~mple, dlecb could remember a Jtudent. That 
Hnlor ftles to malte •tfre lhey an, Jtudent'• me Is conlldeiltfal. 
takl111 clusea one semester that Keepln, Diet also allows 
may not bee offered the next- ' ; adi>lsen to f10 oft!' students' 
thua; Plllilnl thOtude!'l beblnd . lraJllcrlpts ud ._-w up..a 
sclMd~-· · · • · proposed scbeduleifor them. 
, "Tllil n thin& Is to make . •1 don't see b- any 
suri d. doesni set himself department can advise their kids 
. boxed (n, lo be doesn~ . · withoutlt ~• Hardin iald. "It · 
lf!illlu•~I Coolllll aald. • , talteuway tbatrar oflbe • , 
, Randall C.ppa, head o~tbe . tlllknown, becalJH tlipM kids ar, 
to-ul\lcaUons and . , 1err1n·ec1 of those decree 




lolln Concerto In D llljo 
y Ptltr Tchaikovsky · 
Symphony -~. 3 Ill F Major: 
p. 90·by·Joh1nne1 Brahms 
.. TICKETS' 
ClpllD! Arts CenWBol Otllce 
• 782•2781 • 
or' at v,11·11e1er tht night 
· ofth•~• · · ; 
..' A'dults $10 I ~~.II $5 .. 
SIIUttle ;HrVICt lietw"n ihe 
parl!lng 1.ot tr 14th Street/ _. 
Chttfnut and Ven Meter 
~ aiid attii 1111 ~ 
8:00 -P~ .• ~ ·. S.A'J:'URD~V, NOy~·MBE_R 16 
·vAI'(MET:E~ ~UDI'~ORJlJ~- · 
• ,• ~ I • ,; • ~ . .. ~ 
·• , • • • • • • • I 
Sponsored by The ~e,dic.al C~nter ·at Bowl~ng Green 
• • • • • I • 
... 
•. 
/'!Ofllllt~ 12, 1991 
/ Stu(ients htjuied 'in accl.deD.tTbttrsla.Y t. i 
8 y· a UP •A• 11 S ti Yi ii I' .,:lrlnkl111.'. . . · • 19U°" aolnc lo di;lat.. do II aare1,. 
Two Wea•·rn ll"deph were :•1 - realb up,eL I aot '!'all Be-matu and raponalble atiout 
"' "' lllat tllla bad I<> bapp•en to/my il •· ' · · 
crltlutty laJu.-ejf n • on~or roommate•;• StJdha-m 1ald. • ir: .~ ' Kirby Raqtsey. director ot 
attldeat h,~radllJI • ·oroln, on • · ~ , . 1 
U.S.3MV. . , . .,..l 
:jtowllri1 Gr•~n - Alel>bollc ," Plca,so•, own•r. Ken sml'th.,I 
Beverqo Control; old bli 1tarr •'of!d not>co-•nt because ·of 1 '" 
,wtll ln~ltlpte lllit ~ ·to• '• lack or lqforlut!o'n aboui the 
Ir Balley was huhl_e ~lcasso's. IICfld nt. , '.' 
Trevor I,ee O'Neil, ZJ., · a . ' 
Loulnllle , opbom'ore, " In . A't"n :.~n ·""'" A't"n .... n · ..... r1 ·• ... n ..... n ~ ... n·· .... n • ..-n·•'..-n .... ·n J.1:n'M:n AT.0 6lll,ALfl ALn M:n L\ffi crltltal ~ltlon In llie Intensive LU.11 ~ ULl I u.,,,, • u.,,,, 1 ULo u.,,,, • UL ULo ULo ~ UL, UL, 
care 11nit at ri,e Medical cel&er • ~ · · · • 6,.. 
~~a:~~~~4::c:~E~i ~- . oe·lta-.Sigrria .P.i ~ 
rolled over, Kentucky State C: · · , ). ~I, · ~ -. 
Trooper J 111t~ aa1d. . ~ · _, 
Pauenger ·.'Nal!ll e · Susan I> '. 
Balley, 18 a ft shman · rrom· C: Presen'ts ' ' M : 
P dutah. was thrown ftom lhc ~ • • ::l 
~~di~:: ~:;,,~nN::i~:t~~~~~ C: The -Fall .1991 Initiates --~ 
s urrerlng rtom a broken remur ~ · • ·: • · · · :;;:J 
and a sprained wrlsl. C: .~ .. ••~ ~ 
The students were returning W ~~ .. t,\ll\:11)' 0. 
· 0-001 l~icasso·s. a local bar. said ' <l ~IE. ~ Car rie Stidham. Bailey 's t: "t.:i.i C •• ., . ., I> 
roommate.Th accident «curred W fJ_~I. t \·,, . !:3 
al ,1:07 a.m. aboui.one mile souih· <l !I 
°'!0·'!1/:':e~'.°'!:id s tale police V Eric Gray . ~ ~ ) . .Byron. La_rg~n ~-
lhal just before lhc ·acddcnl lhc C: s tt H ;,>),.~~A' . er· ·,an P~dgett . I> 
car was lravc_llng very last and W CO • arper ~/~\~ M 
· was being driven rc<:lllcssl» <l • I .. 01 · ·. ::l 
llcsulls /tom a blood alcohol i:: Lis~ Howard Angela Rippy l>M • 
lcsl 'fero not available. : W 
O'Ncil 's Sigll)a Cht ftale(nily •<l Brad .Hudson ::l 
brothers arc concerned about hi s C: I> 
condition. '-cl , , !::J 
• we arc Just praying ror hlm.· N JIQ~ 
Sl1iu Chi President Kevin §. . CQ · GRA_ JULA • , !· . ; 
Jernigan ,a d. • we hope that he ..... _, 
pulls through." · 
' Stidham. a Miamisburg. Ohio /ll.n /ll.n /ll.n /ll.n AT.n /ll.n .lln /ll.n Al:n Al:n Al:n Al:n 61:l'f 61:0 i.\l:n hl:n 6l:ff6l:0 hl:n liln AT.fl 
O:eshm!'n, said she hopes \his 
Incident will maq people 




e1ass · ·P · tos . . \ . . 
fo ·r":~t h .e ~ Ta 11 ~-rn a.ra .· 
i, • .-' ' • • I 
_want·.~ fr~e_. ·ye~lJ~k?· 
. · · Well~ here's:.-ho-w · · 
. . r . _Go·. to .. ~u(:· Re>~~-2~0 ... 
· _. Nov. 18-22 between 8 .-. m. and 5 p.ni. · 
~d ;have -yo• p~re m .ade;_ 
. It'$ .· '~·ee 
~ . _, 
~ -.you ~il~ be:regi~ · - r ·a ·drawing for a · 
.f ' . · _ fr,ee .199~yeajbook._ .. "_ . . · · 
. ... ' .. . a · 
.. 
~c:>r ~h_e .: 7-ra•i~-~~-ri·,' 
. • . . 1991 Yeiarh<;oki·are·herel· 
.They .may ·t,e:_,picketi· up:,fu. ~ar~~-RQODl-1~2--
. . . .. . . 
. , 
. . . 
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· . F8ntasti~ SaVings thro~ghou~ the ·store ·. ,~ . . . . . . . . ... 
; : :.· > · · : -F~~bAl.~~~ tT~:~v ··~· ·, · 
~ . ( .· . . . .· ._.· . . . . . 
. . - . . 
· .· . ·-~ _ · 'Ia~ att-adtfitionaf 
. .. . .. . . . . ' 
· .. ·•·. 10·%oi 
.· . . .. ,. . . -
' ·.. . at ti_me. •of puT.CkiSf 6y~fwwing ~ -LfD for S tudettts, · · .· .· ·. 
, . ;,• · . · . · _. ;~ ~'.: Y aczi,{tJ cuufSteff. • .:, · · . · . · . · .· . . · 
'.: - · ·. ," ·(j)tJn·t:1Jdsl,'t~~orluni,,.,,fior . ;(' · ·. 
~ · - · ·· - 7 ·. · .· /' :.... -· 'J/~.;,;l:r:r .. , . . · ·.r-~· . . . - . . 
·· . · · ._ • ' : incret(i[j{e Sa1Jiftgs. : · _· · : ·. · · · 
. · · . · i 'lliis if yo,ur invit4tf6Afor'great dlscpunts. _ . . ' 
. -- . " . . ~ . - . . . . . . . 
. .. 
,. JCPE~~NEY .. __ \Vhere Fashion Comes to Life~ 
. - •,...:. --:,,;_;,'"". ~,...~ '':: --:·.-~:--
• ...... Wlr II"'\~ ... fl... ~ .-~_, 
I • • . 
• . • I • I .· . . . _., . . -~ . 
~.-c,vc-.. ··•• .. ,..,,, ._ : • . • , 
• • t • • "I • • • • • 
•, . . : .. 
- _ .. ,,,, 40' 
J. 
~J2,199l 
IYi'rlblil fs.---ftil--.. ::c- nw,•-•ra-.·. 
I 
I' 
~ • ' ~ .tlxncwl'lzz:alfµt~Mml. lt~)'QW'llat~ · · 
. .. :._ __ -:-/) or~ food at~. dinncntmc, snacktimc, ~ - ' 
forJCldlolc bbh bwlm~ heal lamp~ dop. 'lnab!Jul the 
,... lime II~ to lnrOUI and read~ ad, )'OU could be tearjlla 
llm,addldoul Pcrioml Pm Pizza' froaiPlzzafful, ~bot 
ao4.«-~~0ld« It's jlaooeolmany1mlmc1·1,::= l =l;';.';: 
· f.mlan:~Mmu llans roc:Jiooectnim-~• jua . 
I • 11.49 C111;1u1M1y •.., BowlldliGnlCD Pim.Hu&. SormbOftr . 
-~ Plz1aJlui. Wbae w WIil Oil ,ou .:._11ur you doa'_nfall ~ lllf · 




ZetaPhi Beta tnay·f-ettirn . . . . . . . •, ~ ~ .....:::. 
• "' b Jimhl ~Zeta· DL • B t sorority has about I~ memben,,and when several 
· 'l O e !! ~.., ~ /VI .rnl e Q . / people llradualed the ume year, '\he 1otorlty never 
~membership, a WttmQn must have .a had a chante lo regenerate. . . 
/cumulative GPA of2.0 and carr:y·-J._5 ' Candice Smith uld ' ll'/4as he, Idea lo organize -houn_ eac,_h, s'emes. ter,. . an lnlere1t group lo rc-acuv,te 1hr 1ororlty. When 
she came here she had no sorority sisters, and •hi' 
■ Y It A ■ I ■ Cl 11 • o II bclicvc1 thal they serve as a support mechanism. 
By next.rail Zeta Phi Beta sorority f\\AY be actlyc · 'Smith uld 1n order for the s6rority lo omclally 
on Weuem'1 ca11 pus apln. · . ·-exl11111 Western they have to sci up guidelines and 
· ~boui 25 women atlended a meeting Sunday at stlp~hitlQnl for the 1ororily lo follow. und II mus 
Downing University Center In hoP,CJ lo re-activate be approved by Wc1lcrn. . · 
the sorority. , · She uld Wc,lcrn wanu to mako sure \here. arc 
Candace Smith. a Chicago graduate 1tudent. ii enoug~ lntefested pcoplo lo support the sorority 
leading tile effort to renew Ilic sororily's charter o'n before It will approve ii. but so (ar that doesn't 
Western'• campus. . seem lo.be a problem. They only need nve women 
· 1ra Smith: the state adviser for Zeto Phi Beta, Smith and others helplnn to oruonhc the 
and Toni Thomas. the prei ldenl of F;la Zola, Ilic meet11111 placed Olcrs In dorms. and they sponsorc_d 
graduate cha~I-Or of th'll sorority, allcndcd lhe a patty ~11,.h Kappa Alpha Psi fral crnily Snl~rday 
meeting and wlJI be helping re-charier the sor.orlly nigh I to try hi build lnlercsl and llll lhll women ~cl 
The sorority, ll bAS'ed on four qualities •- (Iner. lo know cai:h other. 
womanhood. scholarship. s isterly tovc. and llcrvlcc. "The sororillcs on c:impus !usl haven ·1 fit O\Y 
s aid "1>1and·a Pinkelton : vice· pros idcnl of 1hr. pcrsonnlily. so when I hoard about It I thou~t I 
chapter at the University of l.oulsvlJ lc. wo uld coml' si,e· wh'at thi s' one Is all nbou1 .· 
Pinkelton a lso said It's non-restrictive. meaning l.oulsvlllc sophomore Kc'nyclla Clark S;aid . 
lh nl the so rority Is n.;l merely open lo bla<k - "I rea lly wanl to' joJn 'II sorurily --;her<• I Oli n be 
worn en. although ii Is pr~-dornlnanlly black mysel f." she said. ·so for so good.· 
r.eta Phi llcia ox.isled al Western from lll7J until Smith ,aid lhc prorc•s lo starJ u sorority r:rn bl' 
1984. when ii lost most or Its members. s low. bu[ s he hopes r.ct:i Phi ' llcla wj ll be In 
r.a ndacc S mith sai d that lhe avera~c black existence Oy next foll. . 
~ ---· . Pa,t 13. 
The Newman <;enter Presents 
ni.e Fifth Annual · 
• • I \ 
"HUNGER AWARENE.SS BANQUET'· 
· Th1,1rs~y, November ilst at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Newman <;enter's Meeting Room: 
·Thi year's-sp~er: Patrlck-Leightton, · 
Glenmary Home Missionary 
fro~ Owingsville, Ky. 
(tickets will be sold for .S 1.00) 
and · 
The (IUIL WAR 
Episode six wlll be sbo·wo _this Wednescf:ayat 7P.,m, 
Episode VI 1864: Valley of ~e s~.sow t,f DeatJi 
The Ce:::ll~mtc_ •. , ~.·~. Newman center 





You ve Tried The Rest ••• 
-But Noil/ Try The· B~st!! 
: . . ' . ). 
• atto'rney. 
Legal Assista nts .. 
. from • . 
Southeastet'n - · .. 
m::;m PARALEGAL · INS'flTUT 
ADA_Jlpr,rov:,d • 
2416 21st Avenue South 
Nashville, Ttmiess'ee ·37203 
. (615) 269-9900 
Toll Fr~e 1-800·3j6.4457 
. AOOLABLENPWI 
DAYJOJd IIAtll - 'fN s..a,_rs .. 
SOUTH MDII IS&MD ... ~,II 
' mAIIIIOM'- ·. :_ 'fJJ 
1. sllllO•-rs If 
~qrfllAOI - ff 
,,,,._,,&AUDaJMLE -:-'Ill 
•• HIAD ISUMI - ... 'ffl ~--, ,_.,. ~Hl!P' -·t11· ittll ..... 








"Fhe 9untit iub·-· 
) J 
V 
wllng Green, Kv~ 42104• (502) ·782- 7171 -. .. . .. ~ . 
• " • • f 
. ' .,.., 
I 
- · -· -----~-- ~ ► ·• ,_,_.,, 12. 1991 
MIIIC..-- KIWNG: StudentsexP.Ioring,rtthics. 
♦ A·IROd trial at Q r,.';,.,,',.o ~ makes this .~y •urclorh11 hi, 'nancec,· : s ... ·. llcFa'rland ·. 1ald . lbe (~ ,'hint w1'111,• Ny11 •-1d, "The 
• · . • .u.. ..........,, . • Nye said. · • . _ . · response to· I~ the pruealatlon • rainl,11, caa cmtlTl~'lt. :, • 
_shul,,ds Illa- abotdj,otla ~ of ;,,tJ,a'tlasUJ .. Nyo por1raye>4 ,1he dofonae -• "ovcirwhe1•1na. ·, • .' : ' •1 think "people w-r• 
•• a•.• •• • 1•,,_ · :. , lillliq a porsoa palnleuly ro,r allornoy: ~11,Loo, a 8-owllnr- "A aulill/o~-or people said II · . surprised they dldai ha~e .a' lot 
_. . . · iicny, accord I DI , to • -u._0 Green Jv,nlor. - ,as ~lhc wa1 Ibo be~l \ft,ln1 · at tire . ofr{pll over that· ' · • • 
. WMaftve lllllwenl'1 .ac11191ars Aaorlcan. llo,u,&c Olcllonary, pro1ocullns al.k>rn >: an·ct cpnforenfo,• ho aald. "II crcalod • "{'ve jusl ti.ousht--of fire •• 
• traveled to Clllcaao- ' for a and aay· bo tile topic • <ff tho Lolbi:rlns. a Juplor l'rom Lamar. · much dlsc1111ll>n." • ~ b I t • - 1 i bl 
ull-1 bonors convenu- 11, . loclcnl1' ,enlorll\cses. •• . .. Ind .. wa-1 • · rncdfcal ex-port. . 'Nyo· said;' . tho • most ' sou e -~ a way1 PNI ora e 
was• aalkrotl~ u4 d..U.. · "Wcfw all!!ed shldJ>nta.· ·o'!oasbor, spphomore t;ddle mlsundc,,:slood upccl of th~ over dealh, Ny aald. Bui th" 
lticllolle Nye Laur Loe said Nye, wlRI: Ctcon COtlllans was lho-dcfcndanl. -end lsnao Involved that orllvlna rosoarFh !nvo_lved Ill Ibo lr~al , 
· Wll,01' and IE~I Lel'ber)~ - juftio?. •we k ow wo would b<' ltadclirr: l'rc,bman Julie flrundy wills, whlc)I arc pon11n• I• ~•de bo~ qubsllon lhal boiler. · 
a ,a ~•• · faced with this as hyslclans." was Ibo sister ortho dccoa,od. toquosls for ono's care 111 tho I h' lo think aboul whal life 
, - •lltMtilllf-ect lnlo a •~k · · Ny'c said Ibo mock lrlal • We - -picked . our Jury casci or a lcrmlnal Illness, for aclu, ,1ttcans lo mo_ .... 
trl\1 for Ille Nau.al Colleciatc . ex plored legal . plhlcal •nd randon1ly lrom people who ' example. . • , } ~• reo'I you haYe a rl11ht lo 
II"°"! C-11 ao~I -mil- IOOral aspac,ts or lho Iss ue and allcndcd- lh_o 1 01110~,. • Nya . "Tbo' hOJpllal un ovcrrl<;l.o II onlr1>t your life." ·. • 
i\boUI 500 lkully aN aludel_lls wlis a mcaq~ for tho three lo sai d< • w e wor!). re al well , · • · . · ,. 
all ndcd Ille .....,_,,..ece. ·. roM11 lbcir own cth\cal views. rcccl""4." 
.Eulllaoasla. la t11a atl or ·wci..,ado up 1h11 scenario or Uono r-. l•rogra,m . ... . " 
""'"--=-• 
ou're 'lnvited to 
l~cJOlh · 
A mivcrs.-iry 
l'mty .-it lhc World 's #_1 
Sprini;· Bn.•ak -
O...-slin,1tio11, on the 
H11/l<-,<I ix•.ich on l'.irlh, · 
Feb. 22 • April 19, 1992! 
Call 1-800-854-1234 
. for your FREE 
30th Anniversary 
Official Spring 
·Break 1992 Guide! 
DE.'ITI /\TIO DAYTON/\! 
. Cun\\.~-•! &;Visitor'~ lk1f\\lu. 
l':n u.,x'lltl 
0.>yt<nl u..,,..~. ►L :12 11~ ,. 
A LimE:·. 
OFF --TIIE-TOP 
• Domino's knows bow you likt to pile 011 the, toppings ... 
. And Boy, can wt pilt 'em·on! _ _ 
• 
Scrv;in& WKU 6r V.ldnhy: 
.781-9494· 
Serving Bowling GRm: 
781-6063 
• _1383 Ccfll:U Strut 151n Jl'Vllr-~ 
.,. 
\ Is . ' 
Didcllf floor rnay be 'contributing' to injuries 
dlnlth, •~d knee lnJurlea f'rom M"Cna. The report wlll bo puscd men's tr■ l~r Davjd _Brest wrole · lhe ·wlnte'r or 11163: There hu 
tho pounding the player's lower · onto President Thoma.• Mered- the rov~ew as a.aummary or tho been no major renQYaUon on I.he 
Aa the buketball aouon . body receive,-. have bctn prova- llh. . . dally records each· l)u kept this noor alnce then, Phyafcal Plant 
bealna, the hardneu or Diddle Ion! thla year, Coach Ralph • tr 1qmethln1'1 wrong, we'll year. • . Director KcmbloJohnaon said . 
Arena's Ooor Is being lnvcatlaat• WIiiard said. · • look at wt,at will happen down' Thi! men's and women'• bas• The coaches aald the .Ooor 
• ·· ed aa • cauae pflnjurJe• on both • 1 ·don 't think the' noor Is a tho road," Marclanl said. , ketball teams have been pracllc• . waa laid dlr<:ctly' on concrete. 
the men'• and wo=n • teams. causing ractor, but t think tho /I conaultJant came during the Ing every day In the pre1ca1on . . ·Johnson•sald It Is laid on atrlps 
• •we are lh tbe ml<l.at or • : noor IJ. a contributing ractor," . i ummor to review the Ooor and Hoth coaches pointed out' that or wood' aboul one and. n hair ' 
re.view by fhe te11J1Lphytl~l•f\S or • WIiiard said. "Thero 11 no_aJve to · roun"cl It In good ahapc. this Is the limo ~e noor Is most , lnchea thick ca lled sleepcrs1 
he Injuries In basketball this lt,al all." . . .. What II being looked at now, foll, because the teams arc on w:1th a s ubOoor. u1Jj111¥<1catli . 
year," Ath letics Director Louis The purpose or the revle111, . Mal'cl11nl said, Is a medical opln- tho court two and a hair hours a Johnson ,aid he thinks the sul>• 
Marclanl aald'. "i expect the Marclanl said, fs lo Ond whether Ion. · day. · . noor ls madeorptywood. 
rcport~ack this week." any or the. lnjurle$ havo 'been . Alice Burk, lhe trainer for the Diddle Arena .ls In It s 211th 
. l.owcr bijck pr9blc~•• ten · · caused ~Y th_c noor In Dlddlu · w_omeri'• basketball loam, a nd sca1oz an ~r being dedicated In Sa•· fL_oo ■· , P••• 17 
+ \folleybali 
Tops rusty · 
· in Sun -.Belt 
. . .. warm-up, 
.finish· 2nd 
· Western may h~vc:. been look· 
Ing ahead to the Sun 8cl.l,,l'ouma• , 
' mJ?nl In the Butler lnvTtallonal 
\lils wcel<end u they dropped the 
opening m•tch agalnil llllnols· 
Chlcaao In four games - 1:;.e, 12· 
15, 11-15, 11 -15. But W-eslern 
rebounded to take two ma(che• 
and soeond place in the tourna•. 
menL · 
Coach Jerf llulsiucyer said the 
Toppers Jost to a !cam they pfOb-
ably ahould have beaten. . 
•we did not adJun· very well-to 
tbii change, they ma<Se aRef lhc 
nnt e," he uld . ~1 l'1in1t· we 
csslng loo hard. We tried 
to ma e oulltandlng play, CJ!Ch/" 
time c touched the ball, and 
Ina! cl' we Jun ma-!lc e~rs." 
cn1or Michelle Mingus 
thought lb_c team.was na\_ "Every.-
body wu· loo kl ng ror someone· 
. el,e lo 1t'cp up.•Wc Just played 
poorly.• . 
The lou ended a 16-match · 
)"lnnlng •treak for the.Toppers . . 
We1tcrn rebounded orl s'atur-
• day. In the Orsi match, 111" .Tops 
dcreated tourney host Buller In 
three games, 15-12, 15-7, 17-1~. 
. • • · · · ,.; · ·••- .. n,,, · '/11..U The Topper. followcd ·up with a 
W · " 4lliffl\iNok We Thompson eiudet fMlem Illinois defenders and stretches theDall , f!1¥1. ~for~ In ;~:~t~J;,s~:'~.•~~~1~_",j,~~•;~~:· 
ttle ~ q_uarter of it\e Toppers' ?8-26·wl!l, ~ . :. ':'kstem .b~ a field goal on~-~ the~ to·~. · . ~ win. pen' rcc:ord~mproved to 27-11 . · 
' ' · Three Topp_cn: MIP.1flis , Janel 
·Top· pers,_ b~-oc~ kiclno :win ~~~;.~~:;~;;~: 
I The Toppers, wh'o carllet In th.c 
■ y c ••A A•• A . · With a crowd orc,t ·on 115 sald1atcr, grlnnl_nl). . , • who pused ror.233 yards and two· season won their division tourna-
, roe!, the pmo came down to the He sat up suddcnlyJn a ~hair touchdowna In \he galne. ARer I, 1 h 1 " 1 th E Western ran, m.., have mlucd sltuaUon both teams had boon, outalde the crowded roolball Wcatenr sc'O~ on a pl8'f set.up !!'00 ' 1 1 0. op l<l<lu n e .ut• 
the end orlhe Tennessee-Notre ' • haun•--'by thls -sciuon. With offices. "Did you think It wu by, Panther 1\1,i,ble, Ealltern . en1 Olvjsloll. They will pl8'f th1rd· 
· th • '""' • · scedcil Southweste rn Lou isia na . Dame game, but ey have some . three seconds ten, Western raced 1olngto go In? Dtd·you think, llllnols.came back wlthJcsa than or the .Wes tern Division In !hei r . 
Idea or what It wu like aRer a lou In the nf\81 minutes rorthc waa golnato10·1n?" he ukc<t. "l-, seven mJn~ ten totra11-.211. · 
what hap~ned at Saitth SIJadlum Orth Umethla season. did. I wu scared to death. It was The.vlslJOl'S\flOI th_e ball ror • _n~=~i~cr called IJ>c So~ h• · 
s.1un1.., aftemOIH\. , The 'Panthers' neld goal like one of those B-srade mO¥lca, he tut time with 2:53 leO,·and: west.im match a key ror hfs team. 
While the Volunteers startled attempt never cleared the West- . where you know how 11:1 going to. · bepn a slow march downOeld to "It's almost rmi,ciulblc to lose In 
• a national audience by blocklng • ern defenders! and-wlthtn·,ec•. end." · . ! • Id Inside the W'estetn JO-yard your ni-st.mat~h an,d ro .throu,h · 
• \ut-chanco Reid goal attempt ' o,nda F.elx Field wu swarmed. · Late In the pme, phoyen AM-\ ll11a. · · the'ioal!r'• bracket and win the 
In Soutb Bend to wll) 3$-34, the · Pl8'fers and rans ran onto the coaches bepn to see what ,l)ad. There, the similarities to ear- c)ampl~i!- The ilrb know It's 
Toppen uaed 1M qme pt-, al · . netd and put Coach Ja.ck Har;. tiappeaect 10 many u-. before.• ~ler pm,s endecl,OCI the nqal (mportant; 'and I ftilnk they'll be 
ho- wlth tb'ree sllc~ ten to bauati, ""° liad raiten to his W.-tern l.ed 21-7 at ball\lme, but "play. . . . primed and read'f." .. 
del'eal t:uteni llllnoh ZS.2ill. knm. . : · 7lle ~tb.e~Hame back to trail .The loudl)lt!lker wu·heard The Tournament will Jc host• 
TIie win broke• Ove-,ame los• . •1 wujuat thanklnglhf:Lord, 21-lllealiylntbe!olll'Ulquarter · · · · ed. r,1 wealhn' Dlv'alon winner 1111 •treak ror We'atttm, now :M. th&nldDI the Lord,• Harbaup behind qtlutelbaclr1ltfl''i'fiome, • , ••!I ■ ,...•a., I'"-'" 1 7 ' 
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H•.,_ Sllwu(HtraU 
Gimme the ball:. l!!JaPis' .Briar\ ~;e ~rvggles . wit~ W~stem:s Joel 
Taylor, right. and Laure~ Smith, b,ile1'i. here Sa!urday. The Rugby Club lost 14-6. , 
, . . • ,':··~,.J,~~-i~~m1;u,~,...~ ·. 
. The M~seum Store will be open from 4- 9 p.m. on 
· Mondays, December 2, IJ, and 
16. We've· got somcthi_ng for ~- ~ · 
everyone on your Christmas . : . • ~ · 
Ii~\; - . :. ~~'be) 
~tc ;r 
Kentucky Library Monday 
H~urs: 8 a.m'.· 9 p.m. 
..; 
,,. 
• ·,1 ...... \ . . .. .... -
:.:8Loclc We~tern.· turns· back Eastern Illinois -iri •final .secqnds : 
· coJir••••i .,ro■ Pa'•• ·, I atientlon, lhou~h. "II alni bad; · atrong 1.ar111y Larry · Harri, led . touchd.own. · · belier scion It,• Johnaon said. "I 
over the crowd,m!he field, 
annciunclns1hat apphomote MUie 
. Brumbelow bad blocked the 
1bat'1 ror aure,• he aald . •we theteamwllli1 1. ;. · · Senior dcrcnslv.e eqd Joe Lee think It was the boost· we 
were due to pllll 1h11 ono out." till three, a!on1 "Ith nine· Johnson hH been al Western ror ·. needed." · 
kick.. . 
Brumbelow, who also caught a 
toucbdown pau In the game, was 
hugged and con,ratulatcd as he 
walked olfthe Reid . However, he 
said ho waan't tho one wtio had 
blocked the kick . " ll hit the 
lineman hi front or me, I think," • 
ho salcl, addl!ig the play was a 
gro~p errort. lie ~ldn't mlnd 'thc 
Westbrn held _err nve ~stern other 1enlora, were .recognized rive yeara , the longest or af)y . ' " II was one or the bluest . 
llllnola 1corln1 altemptt Inside berore tho same, which was their current player. De£plle playing - play, ·or.the game," Harbaugh 
the JO-yard llne In the last laalln Smith Stadium. . , with a palnM right ankle, he was said. "II was hlcc Joe Lee could 
ml nut.,. or the game. The nrst Senior tailback Herb Davis I n,crtcd Into the game early do 11. 11 was. really nttlng.• 
rour.were tried by the Panther,• ended his career at home with an,:.r 1tarter•Chrl 1 Buller was 'Sitting back, the coach said he 
1e,ctln1 rusher, Edson Castillo, the Orsi touchdown or the game. lnJGtcd . . · • was glvlnt1 hlmse lr ·ooly - 30 
who Onlshed the game with 91 Senior light end MIiton Biggins • Ills rumbl 9 recovery In the minutes to relaxberore starill)g 
yards and two touchdowns.. cau1nt rive paue1 rr.om . rourth quarter sci up Wcstern's lo worry about Indiana Staie 
Senior free ,arety Kevfn Ferrr quarterback Eddie Thompson to nnal touchdown by ·sop homore nexl week's opponent. " No: 
led al.I rour slopl . Il e had 10 le•d the rccelvo'l with 43 yards. · tailback Davion Sarver. reallv," h·e said ; smiling. •1 
tackles In the gaole. Unebackor Thompson, a Ju11lor, led -all " I saw ll:ie ball and .said guarantee I will enjoy this one." 
Richard Grice had 10 stops, •arld rus hers with 130 yards and a nobody's gelling on II, so I'd . ' 
~LOOR:: Questjon:s arise 
CONTINU&' F■ o• l'AH li . ll~saldthatlra pe.-.nn 
"That's the way they bulll them ~~~i"J:!' :0°u~d!~~;::1~·~1ear 
back thvn." be said . In most arenas - hollow, 
The coaches wonder how thumping sounds. 
much II alfects their playe~s. "I lie listed lower bac k 
know the guys and s lrl~ problems and font problems as 
compl;1ln,~ WIiiard rnid'. "It 's Jnjurles among his player5 . "Th <:._ , 
llko p,racllcl ng on the con~rcte noor could be part or II," he said . . 
outside. · Senior guard Klm.L'chlkc Is 
e all trying lo -search fi I I h ~ th Ith fot swc,s," he i afd. "When I cg nn ng l\r our ~onson w 
he Lady Toppers. "I dun'l lhirk 
V{ • ., th the Knie ks WC had 124 they're due tcHhc noor.~ she said .. r' 0~:rit:!:h;~~ t ~~-•-~c orlhc Injuri es. As a freshman 
Jack Jenning., has fractured a and sopt>umorc al Western, she 
one In hi s root thls}'ear, and had bac~ spasms, but she had 
Scott Roley had the same Injury• halNhose In high school.~• have 
·last season. • had no Injury I can blame on the 
• we'd like to know the nooras ory~," she said. "I do 
II • WIii d Id ·1 asr:cc It Is a hard noor. . · answers, rca Y, at 11 · "We talk about shin splints think both I and Coach . 
.Sandel(ord reel a new noor Is In and ankle problems," she said. 
order." . "Maybe lrllwas more giving, 
· Lady Topper Coach Paul some orthosc wouldn't hap11en." 
Sanderford said the Diddle · •"I don'l•want to qver,,,acf,." 
11,ena noor. ls the hardest In the Sanderford said. "But It's worth · 
·co_untry. ·· , • . · .looking Into." , 
_·£ · ?, . . FREE_ 
~ 5 DELJVERY! y 781-3333 
" ·, . 
?BIG V ALUE",M~NU 
• DELUXE \ (Pe:ppero~!• saJs~ge, Mushro~ms, Black Otiv~, Onions) 
•SUPER PEPPERONI · . ·. 
• Y.EGG IE '. (Musbroo,, Black Olives, Onions, Green Pepper~) 
• HOG H~AVEN · . . (Sausan & Mushroom) · . 
•4~T0f~ (Sausage, repperpnl,'Green Pepper,'o~lul 
· . See o~r other ad in t11iis issue . ----~----~~------------~~-----------~ ------r~----------~~-----·,A: hp' - · :_ " · · · _. 6~ LARGE .: Sll MEDlUM 
. . .. . • "B~LUE" PIZZA I ."BIG VALUE."·PIZZA . ·  l-1 . , _ ·OF YOUR CHOICE : , OF YOURCHOlCE· 
( 
~ i•1c110 mcnllon coupon when ·1 C ~ . r·1casc:nncnilo_n coJJpoi;i when 
· · · · · ~ ·, • ordcrln~ Not valid wllh any olhcr I .' ~t..c-• • ordcrin«, Nol viilld wllh a n.y other 
V dlnou~l or ollt r. I ,v· . discount or orrc 
~----------------------, 
t · Beef & Cheddar. 99¢ · I 
I fm},. . LlfTllt'4 per cpupon . . . I 
I · Only,at -1818 Russellville Road I 
I · ..htfto• (not valid with any other offer) . . I 
I !....~~ · Ollf!r·good through 12-a-91 .. I 
I <:::::::> · · · ! · t fchtr .- 1 L----------~-------------~ 
- ·--:-~-'~:.. -~!~~~l_:'!,8~~--.......,,.,,.. . .,.---~!.1~~~~/!,8~1 
. 2 W!:at . . 




I r-i--e;t!,."¥,j~]i.~;99-;;--1 He½; western ?1u98nts! 
1.. . Onttat 1818 Russelfvme Road I s . ~ ti • . ·· 
l~~-~~=-~~~:~!~~E:_:._~~J ef3, ~s-for a .Y~ut sweats 
.. •,""~-:-e• -:ee-- --,-&-:--.0-h-:_-e· -d-da--r: -9 ... 9'."."¢~~~7 and . sere.~~ p r1_nt~9>needs. 
I Q. . . Umtt4per.coupon -. ~ J -·~200· •·h>Bus•· RE.DMANS Sm • ..:,.,.an:!,_.l i. I .. I Only aM818 Russellville Road I ,,..,.,. 
I. · (noi valid with any other offer) I 





. . .... . . 
Sehi0rs.- prai~ed ~et 
se~pl)d~pla~e. finish _~ 
in Sl\t} ·Belt toutney ~ 
1 '! I I!' I A.--_ DA u,ll Na•, y · tourname~I. and Dickenson has 
been Weslerr\'s mosl co_nsis lent 
Weslern's soccer team gol the d c,render all season , Holmes 
· t()(!.th win fo Its history Friday sai d. _ 
, 1111alnsl Jackso~ville in lhe Sun Dickenson " marked some very 
Bell Conrerence Tournamenl al dlrrtcull opponenls agalnsl 
ltoblle, Ala. Jacksonville and Soulh 
Bui the on<• lh c Tovpers Alabama,·· Holmes said , " li e 
wanled the most - a win against never gels o!This game." 
host South Alabama In Sunday's llolmel also complimented 
'championship game - got away,_ the play or seniors Mark f"reer, 
wc·s tern lo~I 3-0, ending ilS Mike Devaney and And y 
season al 1,1,a. 1. Deimling during lhe lourna menl. 
"The game was a lot close r 
than the score indi<alexl," Co:ic h "Fm 'noj. just saying lhis bccaus.c 
David llolmes~su d . " In , they're seniors, I 'm telling you 
I this slrlllghl up," tic said. 
everybody's heart , cy' I kpow " Mark f"rcer' s leaders hip ii\ 
,deep down lhis ream was a lo l 
better than our record, which t he back and a l goalkeeper was 
bl 11 8 I outstanding." The Owensboro 
was r especla e · · ' nalive' had seven saves agalns l 
show ... • 
Chri sUa n Pinlo's goal late ln Jacksonville and nine agains l 
the nrsl-hair gave the J aguars a Soulh Alab;,ma. 
t -0 lead . Soulh · Alabama IJevaney, a midri c lder Cron, 
clinched lhe win in the last nve Fairfax, Va., "was • play~r who 
min ulcs, a s Sieve Small and did., good Job or sellJing lhings 
Sluarl Filufmmons scored down -Wheo lhey were gelling a 
within t:35 or each other. lilllc h-anlic," Holmes said . 
"South Alabama was !he The, Tops dercaled 
belier team on the day,". llolmcs Jacksonville 3-1 on Friday and 
said. "They were a little h-csher Central F lorida 3-0 on Thursday 
·C'C!ming ioto the Qnat... · lo adYanc,c lo the tournament 
' Holm es sai d Soulh Alabama nn, I• . · 
wits one or the top two or three llulchlnso n 's t wo goa ls 
1eams Western ha s j, lay~d I his against Central Florida gave him 
season lrnd placed lhelJl on the 16 goa ls, thre e as s l~I• a nd _35· 
sanic h: vcl as two nalio na ll y point"s on th e season. Th.c 
ranked 1c;ams. Nas hvil le senior Is the sr hool 
. "T-hey're as good a~ lh e · record-hold.er in c,i rc-cr goals (45) 
Wisconsin learn we, playc'\l early ' and polnl.< (!19). . 
in lhe season, and they're belier Uall al so scot d agai ns t · 
lh an t:vansvlllc." Cenfral Florida , and.J)eimling 
. Seni o r rorward Chri s t•f. ~)"o a ss ists againd the . 
Hut c hin son a nd senior Km"kttts . . 
m1drield c,-; llrlan llall · The Topper's scor ed three 
represented Western' on lhe All · quick go:iis lale In the Orsi hair 
'(ournamcnl tea m. Bolh~h.a rwo against Jacksonv] II ~. "They came 
gozls In l~e lourn:imenl. . out arter us ready lo pJay," 
Holme thought lhal o olher 1iolmcs said . "They l> UI a lol or 
seniors, dcrcndcr Mik Pr~st urC on us.~ · . 
Dickenson and midflcldcr Paul Hall opened lhe scoring on a 
Newlon, ~hould. al,so hav<' mad e Dcimling assist, and Devaney 
lhc learn. scored t wice on Kc_vin Hall and 
N.cw lon. h_ad a greal Chad Boda aJSists . 
10% Discou~t . 
WKU Students and Faculty 
. . 
T-H. e _ C fJ·t N :A 
rt, -l-
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27th Floor of P.F. T. 
• Burg~rs ~ Fries •-Chicken .F~e_ts 
• Nachos • ~everag~s . 
• ·Soft serve ice 
cream 
• Homemade 
Cookies v . 
~ d I . ' ... an · ots more. 
.. 
: · Joanne'sideaoffastfoodis.~ :-: -
3 oouble cheesel;?ur_.gers;21~e fries,aw 
: 2choco1ateslWfesiI113tlfuutes. -
J 
' , . 
Maybe you·r~ not like:J0anne, May~ for yo_u it's only two 
. cheeseburger$-c!nd two shakes. It could ~ as many as five stops 
at-five different fast food places. But if y0u're obsessed with food 
an,d your weight, you may be' qne of the over five million Americans' 
with ai:i eating diSorder. · . 
. · Do you look forw~rd to the times you can e?t alol:le? Do 
you plan your entire day afound the times you'll be abl~ to eat? _.,,, 
. Do you _feel .guilty about your" preoccupation with 1ood? 
Do you hide yo_ur eating habijs from other people? _ 
Do you con~tantly _djet or thin~ aboul dieting? _ 
Do you l:)Urge'by von'tltii:ig. wittJ. laxatives or exercise after-
binges Jo .k~p.your weight down? . . ·· . . . 
. )f you 'clfl5We!8d yes to one or more of_ the.aboYe' questions, 
you may have an eating disorder._ It's not a question of will power. 
lt'sadisease. . ~ · · . · --
. · . .' Call one of-our ¢ounselors today for information and.~ · 
free assessment. They'll be happy _to talk to you. They know what 
yoo'fe going through. Some of them have been tAefe themselv.es., 
- • Call collect or ~irect, ~ati~ ~isorder Sefvices, at (615) .• 2727 
.TENNESSEE CHRISTIAN 
M E D re-XL'· C·E N l" "E R 
' You'll feel ~ difftrencc. ... . . 
. · I 
' . · Pagt/9 
. . . . \ ' • . · . . \ . . ... 
-~\~ briefs,. bl Cla&sifieds " 
Lady ·To,,s di'.~ exhl tlon .. _ · · ' · · · · · 
The Lady Topper baaket_!>all team lo~t'86-81 to an Ama_teur r Qz;:.;;::;:;·•;;;.;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;.;;;;;1'-=_.:.;_;::,::.;:,;=;;;:;:=;===;;;;;.;;;;;.,;;;:;;.;;;..;.;.;;;;;.;;::;:;:;.:==:.:.:=::.=r=:.=;;;.. ... 
• AthleU~ Union team Friday night In an elthlbltjl>n game m_ 
·scottsbu'rg, lnd. ' · • · 
· -"We didn't play to .win or lose,"'coach Paul Sanderford 
said, adding that the team·wasn't playing against the clock 
unUI the ftnal it lniites of the.game. "We were.very 
lackadaisical " ·ne said. "Part•ofthat was thinking we were 
better than t.he·compelltlon. My teams hl•torically play very 
hard. I was verY disappointed." . . · 
Junior center Paulette Monroe led the Lady Topp!lrs 
Friday with 18 points an!f 12.rebouniu; with junior forward 
Debbie Scott adding 12 points and 11 rebounds. Junior guard 
Rene~ Westmoreland, who was playing-In her o!d high school 
, gym, had 13·polnta and ftve assists In front of friends and 
ramll:y. · · 
· Tops set for .'Thrlll ~ ti:te HIii' 
The Lady Toppers come home to participate In a 20-rillnute 
introsquod scri,mmoge tonight irl Diddle Are~ at•"Thrlll on 
the Hill." Admission ls free, with the ,doors opening ot 7 p.m. 
Sanderford will Introduce Ws team befor:e the scr_lm.moge, 
which begins ot 7:15. Cooch Ralph Willard will introcluce the 
. tfilltopl!ers, who will also scrimmage for 20 minutes. 
Tennis team d<rrriinates 
fi~ld ip iridoot toutpey 
In lhe same lournamenl lasl 
year, Drown was climlnalcd in 
• The men's tennis lea~ lopped . lhc scmiOnan . lie salrt ' 
olT a ~lrong fall seaso~ 14'~ two prcparal fon was ,lhe dilTercncc 
impressive win~ in lhc lleartland . 'in his performance Ibis year. 
Indoor Classic In t:!i x~bclhtown "Playing Indoors Is a big 
last weekend. adjuslmcnl, and I had.been 
Vine.Grove J.unlor Bernie pra~llclng at Tcnnislown to gel 
11oward won lhc1lnglc•lillc .Jrcady." . 
over teammate Quincy Brown·, 6- · Brown admillcd pi'aying his 
4, 6-4. llrow-11 didn't 1ul!cf tOC) lcammalcfor lhc win ~.a.; _ 
.lorl'g, lilough:. llc combined willr difficull. •.vou have totlcl - - · ~ 
lcaln captain Jay GralTlo -.cln.I.he menially tough, or .YOU won'I play 
!f!>~blcs (Ille 6:-f, 6-4 over ' · up to your potential,• he! said . 
loammalcs_ l'cfon Jones and Bob• GralT agreed. •t~verythlng has 
llrandcnbl/1'11, . . • · to be toned down,• he said. 
,!lrown •!lid l_h~ vlclory was •Gelling loo c~cilcd causes •. 
madq_morc spcclil because he mistakes.• • · ~
wonln ,front1>fwhal!'(as CoachJodyBinghamwas · 
basl'Cally a hometown crowd. · "very pleased" wilh his team's · 
"The people in that area arc pcrformancs in the loumamcnL 
really ,upportlve of me, an·d this "The best p"iaycrs in Kentucky 
will only add to lhat support," he wen, !here, and we came oul on , 
• said.- · -top," he said. 
Hinton CINMra, Inc. dlela dry 
cleaning, pr8"ing, alterations, .. 
suede ana leather cleaning, and 
shirt 1erw:e. 10th and bypals•. 
8-42-0149. 
Blalr'a One Hour Photo- 10% 
discount' on p,inting tor WKU 
student&. Paper and film at 
discount prices at store #1 1736 
31-WByJIBS;&843-1239, #2 at 
830 Failview'782-2207. . . . 
Typinghlor!f processing : Term 
papers, thesis, creative resumes 
wilh conlinuous updating, elc. 
Cort1plete professional editing 
and speU check. Kl!lko'a 
Coplea, 1467 Kentucky St. 
Aaoss from WKU. Open 7-.lays 
a week until 9p.m. 781 -5492 or 
?~j59<!, .. 
Hea.ith lnsuranc,J fo,-WKU 
students. $100, $250, $500 
deductible. ~ Newman' 
lnauranc:.. 842°!5532. 
The ai11oon-A-Gram Co. / 
coslu~e~veries_. ~raling, 
heWum, loon releases end 
drops. ag,s: shov,a, clowns and 
costumes. 5 31-W Bypass. 
843-4174. ' · • . . 
. \ 
ttow•d'a Cycling and Fltneu. 
Bike repaits on an brands, · 
running shoea-&' exercise • 
equipment, skateboards, T-shirts 
and acc<1ssories. 78'2-78TT. 
Fliers and resumes done . 
·professionally on the Macintosh 
· computer at Kinko'a in Hilltop 
Shop w Kentucky St 
782-3590. 
• For Sale 
Ali your rowdy friends •hop here-
you can tool Mljor W..u.t,y'• 
on_lhe bypass. 84:)-1603. 
CDs, Tapes, i.Ps. Save big . 
bucks on p,eowned Items. Also, 
Comic Books (new and. b ·, • 
issues). Nintendos, Role-playing 
games. Neod·Cash? Wo Buy! 
t 05 t Brya,:il W(ly, behind 
Wertdy's, .ScoltsviUe Road. 
lixtended hours: Mon. • Sal. 10 
9, Sun. 1-6. Pac Rall .. 782-
8092. 
1968 Ford Bronco. 4x4 with 
302 V-8 ~ngine and a removable 
top. $1395. 782:6483. 
Four 10" poly M&M polysubs. 
brand new, still in lhe box $325. 
Call 781 ·9096., 
• .Help Wanted 
JOB HOTLINE: lnlormahon on 
Co~. Intern; ancj Permanenl 
posilions aval iable now_. 9a11 
745-3623. .v 
·· i 
$$Avon$$ Need money? Ile 
your own boss. Call Sheila at 
781-6798. 
Mature lemale- tor house· 
silting/nanny pos&ion in' Bowling 
Green. School aged children, 11 
A 14. Weekends Frep. Must 
AIRPORT AND-AIRLINE JOBS! * 
Ali Occupations. Groat income 
potenli;II. Guaranteed. For info 
call 1-708-742-8620 E~ /l,207. 
• For Rent 
Typewr~er-renlal-sales, &ervice 
(all brands). Weekly rentals 
available. S1uden1 discounts . 
Advanced Olfica Machlnas. 
-661 D 31-WBypass. 842-00511. . . 
HouM and apartments. 1-6 
bedrooma. $160-$650 a monlh. 
Near ca111pus Apply at t 253 . 
State SI. 12-6 p.m.0 842-4210 . 
t ,2,3 bedroom apartmenls tor 
rent close to WKU. Call days 
7111 -2924, Bowting,G(Hn 
Propertin N!ghls 782-TT56. 
Large 1 bdnt1 apt. at t '266 
Kentucky St. All utilities pd., 
$235. 1 bdrm, 127 t Kenlucky 
SL $175. 1 bdrm, 305 E. 12th. 
S 195. Call 842·3848. 
Nica clatn, 1 bdrm t 433 
"Kentucky. 've!Y near campus. 
Available Dec. 31 . No Pets. 
$195/mo. 782:1088. 
Apartments tor rent. Rockfield 
area. t bdrm apl. CaU 781 -9897 
or 842-2715. 
Near WKU. Efficiency api. 
Utilities furnished. 134 t 
, Kenlucky SI. $250. Cail 
• 781 -6716 . . _. . 
have transpo'rtation. Cailcollect 3-room Apt. Utilities 
1-615-386·3603, week n~hls. . furnished. Ot1-slreel parking. 
1 • • • · $3oo.: can 78l -67tt 




. FOOt..P F FUNDRAISING. . N_p.clean 1 bdrm etliciency. 
to, your t emity, sorority, teain · ot Indianola, ~ear campus, all • • 
or 01he campus orgai:\iZ!lliQn. utilities paid.· Available Dec. 31 ., BL'a Typing & Typeaatting 
ica• Retumes, Papers, 
-Charts, Graphlcs, Full Page 
. ' 'Scanner Avaiiable., Call 
782-9043. 
ely no inves.tment . $220/m<i. 782-1088. . /'\ 
required! hi. now tor the charyce · . • / 
10 wi~ a Caribbean £0lise and Apartments for rent. One 3· 
fabulous prizes! C1111 -t -800-950- bdrm ~nd two 1 bdrm's. Partially 
Craailva Reaum.a ·is mo,e lhan 8472, Ext. 50. fulnished, t 272 Adams St. 782-
a typing service• we write your LOOKING tor a Fraternity, 
resume tor you. Call 781 -0572, Sorority, Student Organization or 
7 days a week. . ex~lional individuals that 
would like to potentioriany make 
Word Proc..a•ing Serylce, fasl · •$1000 or mo:r• sponsoiln'g 
elficient.service. $1 .50 per p<19e. QUAlrrY ~rand BE:ACH i;ips 
Ms. Waflaco. 781 ·8175. .. . on campus Forturther 
information cal' Mark -at Orion 
Tourt-, Inc. 1•800:800-605_0. · . • ATTENTION ... . Need MONEY . 
tor-school? Cali Prote .. iOtlal 
Scholarahlp ~rvlces. Cail 
June McWhortor 781-9117 or 
Laura casw·e11 842:8076. · 
POL~.DOT TYPiNG AND 
CL£RICAC SERVIPE, • 
Comj)Uter / Laser I-Word Perfect • 
5~1. Generated,_Multiservic:es._ 
1 Smallho~Rd. 9·5, 
• y tliru Friday. 78,1-5101. 
FREE SPRING<BREAK 
. TRIP$.:- Promole and organize 
our Spring Break lours. All '. 
materials furnished. Good J>8Y 
and tun., Call Cam1>1.1s . • 
Marllet!ng._ 1-800-423-526-4. 
~yaitier DNCMd tor 2 children 
agos.9 and 10, Monday thru 
FridiaY, l):30p.m. to 6:30-a«n. 
and Sundays .9:30.11.m, to 6:30 
a.m. H intereatfd'Call 
781~1 •. 
'?660, . 
The Coll~• Heights Harald Will 
be responSlble only for 1tie first 
incorrect- insertion ol any 
ciassif~· ied· vertisel!lenl No 
. refund • btl mado for partial 
cane · ationsc • • · 
Cl ileds-wjllbe accepled on 
a pr'!f)aitib~is.only, except fo, 
'businesses with eslablished • 
accounls · Ads may be placed in 
the Herald·olfice or by mail, 
pa~ment enclosed to the 
ColWge Helghta Herald, 122 
· o.r:,.tt eon,.,.nce: ~ter, • 
WHIWD Kentucky Unlveraityt' 
llqwflng Green, Ky. 42101: 
For more i~tonnatibn cal 
745-6287•or 745-2653. . . ~· 
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. I -o·ne· T~pplng 'P~.- · 1· 
1- . . fQr $5.~99 · · I 
,,..,. . _ .. :11 .'offer yalid_ ~; h-~~po~ o~Jy-_·· l1 





OeftiJ.1!,1'-i,r;,Tli Per/Ut/JtZZa ) ... ·· f :. _·. . 
·r---~- ~----,. r~----- . ,~ - .. , 
I .on~ X-L.arge Pizza I . I . rwo ~ar e_ I 
.. . 1· with One Topping 1 . , 1 One To~p_mg_ ·P.1tz_as 1 .. 
1· . for $8.99 + tax 1 ·7B2~ 11 ... 1. · for_ $10.99 :·t~~ . I'. .: 
I · · · _.· I· · 516 31~W Bypass and l · : I: ; · 
I ~ffer ~alid_ with coupon only I: . . ·scottsville Abad Vicinity .; l . offer:valid wtlh COt!pOri only 1· . 
- · expires 11-21-~1. · · expire~ 11~21-9_1 . .. • -. L----~---.J"- · L-..,.~-~-.-----~ ·. -
,. ·.: :·NoW -
:2 ·-locations · · · 
. ··_ •640 31-W Bypa5$ · 
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